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tions rose and fell ill' :ruesday's 
mary election, which brought to 
termination ~ quite 'but very deter~ 
mined poIltical fight ror " nuinber o~ 
-county officers. 

In several instances the status o~ 
several ()f the naminees hung in the' 

'balance until the last precInct wasl 
reported. Especially was this tl'ue 

of the candidates for the nOl1l,inatiO:l1 

for sheriff on both the r;epublican an,l 
democratic tickets. Geonge Lamlber
son secured the rgpnbliC'!an nomina
tion by a majority of 58 O'lle. l!Ia~I, 

Lewis 'and Arohie Stephens bested Ed 
Surber for the democratic slate by 33 
votes. 

The race ibetween the two democra
tic aspirants for the nomination for 
coonty clerk was also very close the 
victory gplng t" V. A. Senter by a 
majority of 55. 

Chief interest,'however, centered in 
the three cornered fight [or the re
yublican nomil1ation for county atto1l'
ney. H. D. Addison established an 
"arly lead which incr!"llSed as the re
turns came in and lat ~ne crose of tbe 
talbulating registered a vote of 721. 
C. If. Handrickson, present county 
attorney, followed with a 502 vote 
with Miller trailing with ,a 34J yote_ 
Addison's vote ill tb,,,,,, ~ity of Wayne, , 
was especially iJ?l~r.~ire, bhe thre~: 
wards giVing him 333, Miller 123 and 

- Hendrickson, 106. 
The vote in generaL throughout the 

{'ounty was unusually high for prim
a ry elections although the democrat 
'ote recorded. was lower than usual. 
ThL, is accounted for in the interest 
in the fight for county attorn~y and 
for United States Sen "tor. 

In the sentiment toward state and 
nat.oinal officers, Wayne county cast 
an averagt: vote. N()t'l'iis was the 
popular candidate for republican 
nomination for U.~. Senator by a wide 
margin-almost a two to One vote, 
Unofficial tabulatio" gives him 1008, 
Stebbins 522 and Rieed, 51. Hitchcock 
held a majoritY' ot ~90 over Mrs. 
Califas for the democratic noonillation 
for that place. out distance,i 
h's opponent 
or almost 1. O~O 
nomination for governor and Charlie 
Bryan maJe the same sort of a show
ing ag-n.illst Jensen in the- damocra:tic 
1i3tln~. 

Attorney General 'Sor~nson aliSO l'ro
TPrl ;-t 5tron,q favorite, besting ,I ilis 
tv; (J opponpntR HardenlJeck and More
lrty by a two to OIle Inajority. 

Hugh Drrlke proved a big favorite 
In tll .. II cal fight arnas8ing aR large a 
yoU' ;l~ th(' combined v@te of the other 
ninp (';uldi(lnte; Heeking the nomir1.),
tion for rail way cdnImissioner. 

Edgar Howard "till holds " warm 
Rpot in thf' hc~!rt~; r)f thr> 'Wnjne 
county voters as his vote for Cleuno
('Tatk ('ongressoirwJ hf)noJ'~ \';·as al
most unanimous. 

Frank Klopplng made a very fine 
showing in hiB bid for the democra~ 
tic nomination for representative 
from the forty-fifth legislative dis
trict. besting 'his opponent H. W. 
Burnham by a snbstanual 'majority. 

J'ohn Matzen had a large lead over 
Charles W. Taylor in the county but 
was not so favored on the face of 
.tate returns though his standing 
will entitle him to 11 place on tbe 
ticket in the fall election. Miss Pearl 
JiI. Sewell led MiM Richardson for 
eounty stiperintenldQ-nt.~ 'by 411 hut 
this al~m has no r'eal sigtIincance a~ 
both names \",ill appear on the Non
political ballot in the fan election. 

Local returns were efflclelltly 
bandied and the county results were 
aU in by e~even olclock Tuesday ntg~t 
though some of the returns listed are 
subject to change when the ~cial 
returns are all T~edordM. 

Tlio local campaign ,has been an ex
'trcmely quiet one. 'IJh'ere have been 

no political rally~ ()r 
of any kind. out$ide of the stir In 

! 
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Morris Ahern bies at 
Sioux City After iian 

Operation.. ' 

day's pl'ogian)., Tnero·· ,v.>""'-~Avi'+-.-·"'-"'"~""'!····"-·~'~~.';-""·~'·: "':<I~~·!~';::~·~· 

'Morris Ahern of nea~ Garroll 
away about four o'clo,ek Mon

August 11, at' t\1e St. 
hospital in Sioux: Citho ;where 

had undergone an dp~rati(m 
Slle had been ill about six w6eks and 
had attaill~d the age of 37 yerjrs. 

Mrs. Ahern was dau@hte~, of Mrs. 
Je/'ry Hennesy of Norfolk a1ld, lived 
O~l' ~ farm near Carroll since ~ler mar
riage afbout twenty years ago. She 
was a member of Our -Mothe~ of gor
rows Catholic dhurch and of the Guild 
at Carroll. 

The departed is survvied by her The new owner ,Is not at all 
hll:sban.d, Morris Ahern. a~d" two over the ill fated venture :If 
dau'ghters, the Misses Rose and Kath-' his pre'decessor in the business and 

planes entered In the contest the wln
plane being a ~Robin 'plane slml

to the focal plane which was pilot
by one of t'he ~Hunter brotllers from 

Chicago. L. E, Rdb~rtson piloted Ute 
local plane. The attraction: drew 
many people froln tMs vicinity. 

Public Meet ~w 

~OI1Joy Scouts 
. . Friaay Night 

Eagle Prulm and Three 
Eagle Badges to be 

Presented. 
h h 1 WT1o'n' sl°tle Extends comes here. much impressed with 

eryn Ahern of tree miles nort 0 W,- , possibilities thl~ city has to ')ffer for Tomorrow even In,!!, August 15th,. 
Carroll. . She is also survived by her " iI F' line. He wlil make an active ~t the high sc'hool room of. the TralJl-
moVher. Mrs. Jerry Hennes:r, and Welcome to ete :bId for business and should, "nd nt' ing scbool building thero wiII be a 
one brother. Eugene Hennesy of Nor- doubt will, havt> t\le 'hearty support puhllc mee,ting ·of tbe 1;Ioy Scouts to 
folk; by four sisters, Mrs. A. W. and backing, of the cOlllmnnity. which all persons Interested lire In-

GoverMr Arthur J, 
try concl~lons with 
Charles W, Bry'un, 
Ing gained the rel)ut,lIc,an' 

respec~I~;ely,I:1 
governor. caBes l tl\i'{rl:'ln~R~ 
jor!!y over their oppenents 

The widely heralded oplXiSiUcf* 
Attprney Gener.al C, 

(Vera) Angel 01 Wakefield; Miss Rose Eiab"qrate Program Ar-. vlted. 'Three !!ia!;le badges' ul).d one 
H;ennesy of Omaha; Mrs. Harold d f E t t' Bronze Elagle Palm will be presented IIb'lglnn'lng 
( ) k of W· d M' range or n er am- Mel L h Laurette Ja ey 'Isner,!jtl ISS rs. , ar . ut. at the meeting ". follows: Bronze 

failed to materlaUze. "...rih.·.k .. I,!Ii.: ..... 
he maintained:' 

Marie Hennesy of Winona, Minne- ment ,of Guests. Eagle Palm to Dale HaIJks to who)1l 
sota, known as Sister Bridgett",; be- C '1'1' d R Is was awarded for earning' five merit 
si'des other relatives and a host of A whole day of excitement and en- a; e to est "adges above the Eagle; alld an Elagle 
friends. tertainment is the asured· prospeet badge eu~h to Robort Gnlliver, Mylp' 

Sincerest sympathy is extended to of 'those who attend the 1930 Wayne Tyrrell, and Alfonso lIIartls(jhang, 
ttie bereaved in the losl of this. their County< Old Settlers reunion at Wln- of Locali ty Tho Eagle badgo Is RW/>rded to any 

Idved one. side, on Thursda;)", Angllst. ,21, !!.C-I-·{"\,n'.~"";".'f.~' .. ¥ears.-Fun~ .. IBOy .. SC'Ollt;."'~I'"lln,!l-1ld{d!!ll...Qjr~~.l~I:lt.I' 
Funeral serviceR were held' at 10:00 cord,ing' to the program of events !In- bMgea. JOh~ If Wright . 

O'clock thl·S ~hursday morning at the nounced this week. e, ral Today. hi ' tl rt' th Covered W"~Qn . ,. . l C e,.,execu e 'I' 'e " -
St. Mary's Catholic church Of th.\s ,. , , . 1 ~e~~lvlties beglI)'h·at 9!~O ., . i .-. -- " , ., of· which' the Wayne Scbut 
c!ty, the Rev. Fa~her Wm. Kearns " . Llilen on tftroug oat t e 'Funeral services arc being troops are" p';'rt, will' give the ehief 
In chargc. Interment was made In soin" event wllJ take place to amuse this' Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock address. Field Secretary, Harry 
the Green%od cemetery. and entertain the crowds. The day's from fhe home and 2 ,,'eloci. from the Heald of Norfolk, wll1 also be in at

Plenty Rain Fall In 
Colorado Say Tourists 

While the people of the Wayne 
vicinity- were complaining about the 
excessive heat and drouth of the past 
two week..q, three Wayne families who 
were sojourning through west'em Ne-

and parts of Colorado and 
Wyoming, 

route, 

actf~itY begins with a band con~cert G-erman Lutheran church northeast' of tenuance nt the meet~pg to spca~ to 
by Winside's 25-pjece concert band, Wayne for Mrs. Carl 1.1Ith. H, oC the Scouts. 
and a Ihorse.shoe tourney in which northwest of Wakefield who p:tRsed The Boy Scout Court of Honor was 
some valuable prizes are offered. away last Sunday, August 10, at " held last Friday evenin,g at the Traln
This will be followed by a bal! game Sioux City hospital following a short Ing school. At this meeting Konyon 
hetweetf Carroll and Hoskinns. I1lne3S. Interment will be made in U!'wis ano Waldo McIntyre, who have 

Hon. ChaR. B. Morearty of Omaha the church, cemetery. completerl the requireQ1ents, were 
is scheduled to deliver an address at Mrs. Bcrtka Luth wa. a (hwghtor twado Ii1irst Class Scouts. A number 
11:00 and at 12.30 a vaudev!1le at- of Mr_ and MeR: Charles Uan @f this, of Merit badge" were' also awarded, 
traction furnished by Roberts & Co., City' and is Well' known in the Wake' and w!1l be presented at the meeting 
sMured speciJ),lly 'for this event, will neM, Concord, and Wayne vicinities, tomorrow eve'nlng. 
be given.' " having lived on farms In'thl, localltyt b th Morrit badge. were awarded y e 

Later in the afternnon there will p. rncticalIy·· all her lifo, She is sur- J k M n Waldo COllrt of Honor to ac org~ 
~)e a double header ball game, races vi.ved Iby her 'husband, Carl Luth, and McIntyre and Myles Tyrrell. 
or all kinds, more acts by Roberts &, by five children, Edward. Beatrice.~ 

CO'tnpany and a pavement dance- tC' and MrC-Etllel Jewel of near Wake
wind up the affair. field, Urs. IV/IJ1 Arnold' of Belle 

Flower, Washington, and Mrl-.. Henry 

ents and other relativ('~ a,;'Hl il hORt flf 
friends. Ii. W. Bonawitz, 

Fay the non-political 
suplrlntendent of •• 1" .... 1. i'iI1;;'·I';;H~':'-·--·-
Taylor 'has 41: 739, 
38,692 and George 
votes In 852 out of 

ming, and Denvpr, Colorado Springs of shade, good -seab" free lomona'.!k 
and numer\)!1s other points of inter- and 4 hearty welcome. ElseW')1(~rc 

est in Colorado. They found crop this fs;;:ue - is- a -program'---oF 1110 
eonditionR "ery satisfactory throughout eventH scheduled. 

Sincel'e~t :-;ymp111 hy i:-i extE'ndcd tfl 

the bereaved in thi~ timn of Itccn sor
row in the IOSH or t~liR }olvcd one. 

anee severfl,l WC~kFl,~~a;,fIO=e,h~.ajs;h,~h;e~!\J,:II"tt:h,~ef~iiI~:t __ ::::::===~, ('anRC of Tnlwh-anx:: 
h iH fam Ily antl rrienrls, notlflcd hlfl 
fnmil~ or hlri whcl'caIJoutR tn .. ? tele
gram n'cciv(Hl by them lm;t Saturday. 

the mOllntain Fltates regions and en- _ ~ _____ ~_ 

{'ounterec] rainfall on tell of the four~ Mrs. ~:tllif! Rtone nIHI three ('hll~ 
teen day:-, that they travelf'll III the dren of Ileal' ni'xon were guests :!t 

r('~don" the home (Jf Mrs. R:tone'R mothf'r, 

state anll national offiee;;, there have 

heen no pp.T'sOnalitieR nTHl no under
handell work in ('vidence. Jt waR a 
hattie farly ('onte;::tcd OllHI fairly won. 

~ln;. Henl'Y Ison}, lnst week-end. 
Miss Elinor Tt;om. (-lister of Mr:-;. 
Stone, who has ·.beei~ spending a cou
ple of wcekli,with MrR. Stone rct:ur!l
cd 'home. at that time. 

Four Fishers Set Oui On a 
trip to Wilds 0/ Minnesota 

He riseth up early in the morn
ing and dlsturbeth the whole 
homsehold.. Mighty are his pre
parations. He goeth forth full 
of h(llJe. When the day Is far 
spent he returneth sm<llllng evil
ly of strong dri nk and the truth 
is not ia him. 

making preparations and have amass
ed a most amazing array of paTf.l.~ 

pherneIi and fish lure with which 10 
serlu'ce the unsucllecting muskelluge 
and walleyed pike. Bunt as sDOkm;· 
man for the crowd ~JateR that they 
wll1 adhere tC1 the letter of ,good 
sportsmallJlhlp and keep no fish mea-

I s1:lring under th.r~e feet in leng~h. 
'1I_le quartette has also practiced 

Th'e foregoing may well- serve as a dilligently their ~ own version of 
te-xt fCJa5 each of a party of four "local "Sweet Adeline, .. and rnny be depend
men who are SOOn to fignre In a Wal- ed" to render It with pathos feeling 

cla..slc In the sylvan wilds of anf! fenrer when they arrive at Rat 
Minnesota. Portage, OntariO. Where -~he:r. are to 

Friday morning br1ght and early take part In a national '~w~et Ade
Bunt' Fleetwood, Frank Tlj,lelman, line" eon test conducted wmong way
Oscar Liedtke and Lynn .McClure fatlng' Americans at that place some 
• tan cmt on a fishing trill through time this commg mont~. 
the northern part of Minnesota. and They have promised to favOIr t:he 
into those reaches beyond, wh"ere the Dd"mocfat with a- daHy bulletIn con
n'~tives pay homage to K!ng George cej-~in~ tJY~lr sojourn in'the land of 
and look upon Andrew Volsted as·; the rrnpps~. big fiSh, and '!au,ghing 

h:eretlc. ,wjter., .. ~o ~)e_ prepared. for some 
T'Por weeks the quartette have been wljOPP,i~g tales. 

, .... J (I . 

nrac~ I .. utherans HoM 
Mission Fest Sunday 

Ahout 600 parisilioncl':-i nn!! guests 
attended tho annunl'Mh;sion Fe!itiv(ll 
of the local Grace Lutheran ehureh 
(Mi"souri Synod) held at thc Wayne 
County fair grounds juet west of 
town Just Sunday morninF anu after
noon. The llev. M. Jung of Martln>
burg gave the morning mftJlfsage in t~c 
German Janlguagc and the Rev. fl. 

F. Krohn ot Carry I ~~e ~h? after
noon mesflugu ill .:' the EnglIsh lall
gua~. Lunch was served at noon by 
the ladies of 'the church. Besides 
the local people gnests from Laure!, 
Altona, I..a Porte, Car?oll and the 
Lntheran church 1l0rthCD.Rt of Wayne 
were In at.tendance. 

FORII1ER WAYNE GIRl. 
WED AT J.AMAoR8. IA. --Miss HOlle HlskinsOll, daughter or 

Mr. and Mr!. A. M- Hoskinson of 
Laurel, and Burton Nunemaker, slip
ped quietly away Monday evening last 
week, and were married at LaMars, 
Iowa sQllNetLme Tuesday, A'u!'ust 5th. 
TheY were attended by Mr. and Mrs . 
D. ·b. Gearhart who joined t.hem at 
Sioux \City. They returned to Laurel 
the followfng day aiHI were guests 
of honor at a dinner givetl at the 'hoo;>e 
of the brid~'8 parents that evening. 
The Ibride iff a .ister, of Mrs. n. H. 
Banister o~ Ithis city. 

(1<.' titaif'd in t'hc tclegrnm that ho WfH 

at Ra('ralnento, California, anel that 
hp was s.afe nu<i well. He did not eX
plain tbe reason for his mYAteriollS of 
ui8appcarall~~e which CalH:ieU anxiety 
to ,his faunily-to--=the extent that.-Uc14"I·dacughf"r..--Mlrs .• -I.U(,n,,-Elr( 
or' the authorities waR enliscci in :t 

R<'tu'ch for him. At ftrst it war; 
thou!jht Vhat he had met with foul 
play, hut a week ago an Omaha. rc,si
dent acquainted with Bonawitz, stat .. 
ed that hn 'had .een hIm therc. 

Wife of Former 1\-1. E. 
Pastor Dies In Calif. 

Mrs. H. H. Millard, who came to 
Wisner In U8·Ca. a hrlde of Rev. H. 
H. Millard" Metho(llst paotor, and 
who 'l!ved In Wayne when her hUi!
hand hlld charge of tllf> local M, E 
pastorate, is dead, passing away at 
the home of her dauglhter Mrs. E. 0, 
Moorc, 1n Rollywoo<\ last Saturday. 

Rev, M!11ard, who died four years 
ago, spent all of his ministry in NG
braska, serving at Wisner, Omaha, 
Oakland, Blair, Wayne, Alh!on, 
folk and Lexinh1.on and" later as pre-
siding elder of the Grand Island dlB
trict, resIding at Columbun. 

After Rev, Millard's retirement 
from active duty they moved to Cali

a and since his death -Mrs. Mi)
has reSldc~ 'with her daughter. 

.(!he will be bu~ied !lesJ.de the grave 
of bel' husband lit Glendal~. 

several YfJars ago in 
building s!tua'ted hear 
slt~ of Way's oil tanks. 
re.membered here by m 
and aCQua!nttancea. He 
by,an only daughter, 
Brown, his .wlfe having 
.reveral years ag'o •. 

Bread and Water 
Irtcludedln senteJ(~~ •. 
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dinner as guest.q 
Mrs. Max Ash, 
Wayne. " 

GUs ~. Wendt of ,'?1~4!,:.,sfpppH 
bere to visit his pa~~nts" Mr. Bl)d 
Mrs. George w. Wendt, :last week
end while enrout.. to i-~~th Dal<ota 
tor a tew days. , 

II, 

.4.'lT~ 

G 11: I:tul"I;1 ' 
,n!;II,~: 
THB~~~ 

'f"0m~he 
FIOI:e,nc!> i!lI'ans went Colorado Spr>ings 

Sunday to visit vL'<lt c~IOrado. 'They will 
has been stuylng at the visit jbbnson's 'sister, Mrs. 

home here. Will ,'N!""",!,, ",nd huSbal!d at Sterl-
G. M. Golder family. 'alld: MI'. Ing. ," I . ' 

George Hughe. and l!f~miIY, 'Mr. a~~1 Mrs. Ed~ard Ward and 
the 'lake near Pilger $upday J 
the atternoon. fami { o~ ~ma~HI. ~rrived Saturday to 

spend the week-end 'with Dr. and 
1. H. BriteD. and <Iat\g'~ter. l\rr~. J. 'ic. -Johnson. 'Mr. Ward re
left Monda.)' by au\~ for turn~!1 \'~IIje Sundpy, put Mrs. Ward 

I,ake, Minnesota toll spend alld lhe I children 
Ireflt of the !lJllffilmW', ~eel{ nti th~ Johnson home, 

: The c. W. Ilrown f;'UJDily !ill II Mrs. and' Mr~. JohnsoJt bein-g' 
"To1)l>le Magill returned hom$ last c'hll/rr1l3. 
Iweek-!lnd, ,having spent last weok Mr. a,n!,d, Mr,.. E,l Garlson, dall,gh-
l-aMtioning at Lal,e Okoboii. __ _ 

Qhnrlle Kurtz of Phllad~'lphla, ~;~s r~A~f:h" H~;r;;:, s~~ ~~~'fle~~~' 

11:00 a. m.-Sp43aking 
If:y Hon. Chas. B. Morearty of Omaha 

12:00 m'.-Band'Concert 
By WiDaide Concert Band' 

,12:30 p. m.-Free Attraction 

1:00 p. m.-Double Header 
. Baseball Game 

First game hetween Wayne and Winside 
Junior Legion Teams. Second game be
tween Norfolk and York State League 
teams. No extra admission charge. 

---------- .. --- -------':-'-------:::~--,:'::Icc:i;lt~~==-.:.:= 
,ADDITIONAL PRIZES, 

Prl,ze will' ,be given to the largest (in num-

ground 

6:00 p. m.-Band Concert 
By Winside Coocer! Band 

6:30 p. m.-Water Fight " 
Bet,,;,"ecn terums representin~ 'Winside and 

HQ§l<ina ' 

c ----- --::z--~~~~~Pfh-I~~ 

8:00 p. m.-Free Attraction 
G. . 

B'y Roberts & Company dn Four Big Acts 

Paving Dance in Evening 
Music by one of Nebraska's leading 8-piece 

or'chestras . 
Eo GA.ILEJ •• ~r 

WAYNE, Nt~fi, 

Pennsylvania is expected" to I!uriri"e ,,;ere Su'n'd~)r afternoon, guests of Mr: 
her~' nellt week Saturday to VI~lt his nl)d 'M~sl. B. __ er!\J_li 'md __ daughter, 
cOI~s'ln, G. G. Hallel', ,,,,d wife. Genevieve. '1"helr daughter. Miss 

'!ll)e Palll HUI'I'lnglon family and Alln Ca~json, v.riho had spent a few -
!II", ;'IHI Mrs. John Harrington left ,lays at th'e Craig home, returned Plenty of Shade, Good Seats and Free Lemonade 

LAST TIMJ!), ~liI~G~'l' 

ISL\lS OF E$!:1A,I~" 

Mol'day morning by auto for abOut .. thatleve,nl,tng. - " , 
10 days' outing in lho Black Hills, Reinhart Buetow and his mother, L Come to Winside Thursday. Aug. 21st .J 

lifts. I,. F, Perry leh Saturday' Mrs.: J~~a'1na' Buetow of five miles " 
mOrlling for Waterville, Kansas where 1I0rtll of 'Beemer were caller. at the. 

, Friday & ~atnJ'tlay 1~~~~aW~~~~~~_~h~~~::~=~===~=~=~~=~~===~~=~~=~~~~==========::,~ .. :. 
vtsiiting: her parentli~ 'Mr. and Mrs. noon:. Tiley were supper !gUests and I wish to announco' that t'he Boh- M d M .. t· R' d M A I 

WA.R.NERBAixtrBR !IN 
Clujrles Kager. spent the evellJing at t.he Dean Han- v r. an rs. ""ar m mger an rs. -'lna Kopp and her daughter, 

lIj:llis Mary Ellep Va.llery of PlattB- son hoon'l, Mrs. Buetow heing Mrs. nnwitz trucks are till running and danghter, Mildred, Mr. ~nd Mrs. L. Mr". Merle Whorlovr and bahy;, ],C

UIOU th is spending the week with Hanson's lallnt. Mrs. Buetbw is 81 that all ~alls' will be prQlllptly cared W. Vath, and the ladies' parents, turnall home Tllu'rsday froon :R:lLD-TIm ARIZONA KID 
Admission ...... : .... too 300;36(:, 

, d -- for. All goods and stock ar.e insnr- Mr. and Mrs. wm. Piepen.-tock ar- 'dolph Wihere they had spent a '~ew 
friElndK here, she being a gnest at years yallng an very spry. ed, and I wonld appreciate your busi-- rived hame Sunday from a two week's days vlislting their daught-er and .Is-
the home of Mrs. Edna Davis. 'She D. H. Cunningham al)d son, Bob, ness. Mrs. H. W. 'Bonawitz. Phone outing at Denver, Colorado and ,otller ter, IILrs. Luther Milliken and ''b\ls-
OI1llJa Thursday. /llld Rudoiph Will are spending a 101W.-adv. ' ' points' In that state. band and tamily<. -

Sunday &;M~nday 
Tuesday 

CLARA ~~I/I"jn, 
I iJ.llt"'lfl_.J.. 

TRUE T(): ~.I., nitl" Y 

ADmission .....•.. ,. j ric' n.nd '-;11)0, 

-------,-----
! Wednesday & Thursday 

JACl} <i)HjIBl ,i11 

THE so-crAil, 'JU'ON 

Adm!f!slon ....... , .. !.~~ 'alld35el 

Mr. ""<1 Mr". H, S, Ringland and couple <jf weeks In the west~ havling 
dau!ghter, Ruth. Mrs. R. E. IL Mel- lelt h"l'e oy auto a wllek ago last 
lor, alltLMr8. gmma Wilson wl?rt: en ... 
tf~rtnitHHl at noon luncheon Sunday at 
WII\. Melior home near Wayne. 

Goo~ge Luther of no*h of 
underwent an olleratlon 

inward goitre laHt week at tht) 
Catherl1l6 hospital in Otnnhg" 

She: wn~ fonrri'crly Miss Hattie Rnc~ 

$pecial attention to all kinds of 
fill'~I" Robt. W. Ca. per,D."D. S. 

Monday to visit Mr. Cunningham's 
fathcr. g. CU111ngh'Um at Ashton. 
rdaho, DUl'illJg the trip bhey also are 
visiting Yellowstone park and 
making" ,j"~era1 stoPIl enroute,. 

Mt'B. Anmi Kopp nn<l family, Mr. 
and MrR. Merle Whorlow and baby. 
ilntl Mr. \V"hol'low'R parents', Mr. and 
:vrrs. It. T. Vi.rhorlow, ~nd family CII

joyC!cl i1 family flinner together at 
tho Kopp home SlInday. The 'Merle 
Whdrlow are leaving tOday for Ar
mington. Montana wIH:'r{~ Mr. Whor-
low 10 principal of the schooL 

On the evening of Au,gust 1st, Mrs. 
Anna Ki:>jJp and family nnd Mr. and 
Mr.. MerlQ Whorlow and bahy at· 

1I\18s Jcssl~ Watson of Omaha re
~uri'e<i home f!unday arter .'" two 
we'lk's vlsil with!!her parents. Mr. and 
Mr~. Will. Wul:llon, of this city. She 
I~ employed on tho edltOO'i"1 star!' of At-The, thO' Omaha Bee. tended a hlrthday party at the r..ee 

..... 1" .. :"'--""~"""'-- II . l~iw-l\)'d Scymolll' and JamcH home In Pierce in honor of 
SaturdaYi arrived !home aboot tour Mrs. Janles, daugllter of M1'8. I({oPP. 

Mid-Summer Sale 
PriceL Reduced 

" 

·On Many 
Items 

Saturday afternoon frQJll. " Gam'es alld cards were th. evening 11· 
RJDFlRS OF I veril\on aind ratreshments closed' the ' 

ALSO t",and '~tU~:,~,gl::(J ~:~~~~,o::; (~!~:':~ ,evening. An)ollt 20 person, were pre' Now comes our aRnual sale to clean out all lum~; 
MlllnefjOla and vIelnflt'. sent. - k ' " f f II':' 
.--Prnf,,----and .. M-rH.---.L-.J. __ £olemaJLruul Sfii'liT'iv-ruulFim'il;:-OI'Tlii=n--l-IfI--~~~~~~!!!~~~-~W!.!..c~ must ma e room or our a .. 
t,wo SOns of Pomon~, Cam&rt>ia eame 
l"l'lday moruln~ and spent tlw 
ber" while enrDU,," iO--IOwa-.::::-::;;;--=::;;--IOr-~bo«jl\-- were ,guetlt,,-- at the T. A. 
Goleman Is II formor instructor of Straight- home Inst week-end. They 

i ml,.ic at th" local Tencl"",'.' collc~e. also visited at the John I.lndsay fill'l '--------:-,-+----..:1 at n;(~ Auton Granql1i:::;t burnt'S whill' 

Some C~ndidates 
-Had to Lose"! 

':But You 
"N;yt 
lNievrer Lose 

when:tou buy your Milk 
and Cream 

~omthe 

LbgattValley 
n-

I ... ~ia~tY' 
h 1.1J.LI I' i .,' . 

L'~'I ~~~fgar, P~~p. PklC 417 F 2 
"'1

' 
1 

here Ille la<lles ~)elllg sisters of the 
M{~~dalll(,H Lill<h;ny alld Granquist and 
of Mr, Straight. 

1\11':'-;. G<'orge HU!-,{llCR ,Ul{l son, 1,'1'1'

liar. <11'0110 ttl Colericlge Friday nfter
nOOJl to visit thn former's p',lrld
m.thor, Mrs. Nancy 'MorrIson and 
ftn,llg'hter, Lnla Mnfl'igon{ MlsR Luh 
Morrl~on is a former milliner '" 
Coleridgf' hut has heen una'blc 10 
work ~illue "'h<e t:luffercd it' h'trok(i- lust 
spring. She ,I. improving and Is ahle 
to sit up n ltitle while during the 
day. The grandfother I. 92 years 
01111. 

MI', and ~frs. Merle Whorlow alld 
bahy. left this morning by auto for 
Armiub'i.on, Montana. v ... ·here MI'. 
Whorlow wfll resume his work OlR 

princl,;.:t1 or the Armington> Rchoo1. 
Thoy arc, gblJ1g via the Yellowsta_e 
park In Wyonllng and wilJ "pe,,,l 
lI'lJout two' weeks on !'lie road. Maur· 
iee Kopp, bl'other of Mrs. Whorlow, 
1~ ll11uking the journey with them and 
will stay in Montana.· if her flnds hc' 
Ilke.>1 I't tlleta. 

TIiE dHIC400 & NORTH WillS
'I'IiJ)l!N L~N-& ~JIl oftar, a Populnr 
Coach E~eul'~ion 'to Sioux ~(,'Uy over 
Sundn.v, Auguct 17th at l'O"I1U' trip 

., Ticket' 

Every i~em on this mid-summer' sale will me~n 1_' 
substantial saving to you; We believe a dealers fi~s( 
duty is to help his customer prosper. When we he.~:'!"1 
you we in turn help ourselves. In this way you saVe: 
mOl)ey and we move the goods.. This gives us mon~Y:': :,' 

1"1 

to pa! f~r ?ur winte~ requirements. The proof of t~!:'lir ',,1 

pudding IS In the eatmg. I: 'T,! I, , 

It will pay you to visit our store during this mi4-,:'!:! 
8u~mer saie, look over the seleetfon, see t~e ~rice ta*8" I 

and see for your self How We Save You Money. 

Sale Starts Friday;: Aug .. 12th 

L. W.McNattHdw
'i'i Pho~el08 , ',ri. '1:,:1:1::1 

I,. 1 :c-- :.I:d". 



Benning home 1l~-Ra:"'1iHtl&~---~ 
Mr. and Mrs. 'LOu ,Gri:un~rg and Mrs. Lou Bmitl) from 

" 'J' , ,Iowa cam,e Friday "J,',diviSlt. tertained a number df 'r9! ' ves 
friends Tuesday evening ~,J!" ' I in the Adolph Meyers. O~f,?!,sah~ 

, Albert Sahs homes. They are 
JOhn Gramber,g's ,l)\r~h~a:>:I', ta the Sah~ family]: 'They. 
evening was spent visiting after 
which Mrs. Gramb~~$'1 'i"'Jiv~ 'luncin. 10ft Sunday for Sidney to yislt, ,other 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Pt~ei'!I!ld ifamily rel~tives and from there th'ey I:w~nt to 
spent Sunday evenin~, 'in, tpe, Henry D~hqer and other points in th~' iwest. 
Schroeder h6me; the',Occasion being ~r. and Mrs. James Ca'i"~n ,of 

__ ._ M!1>L's~~birihij~l" ' ,MiM-Meffi-C-ftt'sOttiOf, -Fre" ,-,~~,,= c"c=',ccc'= ___ __ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McClure ",nd mO)lt were Sunday dinner' g~'*lts in 
daughter Miss Bery1 'c')lIf'd SUndaytl1!! James, Grier home. Mr. !C'~rlson 
evening at the ltve ~ed holDe. h~d been I,n an Omaha l)OIlP:rta1 for 

Mr. and Mrs. eight weeks and waS on his way Ilome. 
Friday evening Miss Carson accomvanic(l them ;'home 

rof a short visit. home. 
Mr. and 1\Irs. Roy Day 

day afterlloon 
gue~t.;;. in the L. E. 
Carroll. 

Mrs. Ellis ,Miner null Mrs. Fisher 
of Norfolk were ThurRclllY afternoon 
eallers at the .TanH'::; ;uld· Ed Grier 
homeR. 

Frank Hicks 'and L. E. mink from Mr. and Mr:::;. James Gri¢r and 
Mhrrjory Alice were Sunday evening ('arroll drove to Platte Center laM 

week on Ibusiness. They report the callers at the Han:\' Kinder' home 
crops loc:iking much better in this near Martinsburg MI'. .lames Grier 
locality than around Platte Center., wa~ in Sioux City MonditY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Envin Tent and two 

children. Mrs. Lena Carlson and 
daughter Mi:-;f'; B€'rtl1<-1 camp from 
Charter Oak, Iowa Saturday and re
mained until Sunday in the August 
Kruse home. Mrs. Carlson is 3.n 
aunt of Mrs. Kruse. 

Have ROiDle mighty fine purebred 
S. C. White Leghorn cockeral" for 
"Ie or trade for pullets. Phone 488, 
R. F. Jacobs, Wayne, Nebr.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otto. were Fri
-(lay evening guests in the Will Otte 
!home. Mrs. Otte. celebrated ber 
birthday and entertalne'd a grou]) of 
friends that evening~ 

Mrs. Andrew stamm returned Sun
~ay trom Chllcag-o where she has been 
Yi'-.iting her sister the past month. 

JJ€onard Peterson and hi.B mother 
(';]lled Sunday evening at the Fred 
Be<:kman home. 

1 
o 

Albert Anderson was a caller Ilt the 
N. O. Anderson 'home, Thursday ·1f· 
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha8. A. Nelson and 
son .marl visited with relatives .tt 
Wakefield, Sund,",-

.Miss Vernice Erwin drove to Laur...:l 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanron, son 
Ernest, and Wymore Goldberg lett for 
Essex, IOwa last Thursday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg and 
other frien~ds'" and relativ('s there. 

Melvin and Gel}e Hanson spent 
"'.D'hursday afternoon with Ivan anu 

"\1r. and Mrs. Olyde Wilson spent Norman Anderson. 
Stlnday afternoon at the Wi11.Nichols Mrs. Gale Sellon was hOf;te,$ of the 
~lqme. Methodist Ladies Aiel Society of Dix-

'fr. ;!nd :Olrs. J;;.mcs McIntosh on at"hcr' house lust Thur:3day 'after
noon. 

ellg .. upc~ CaSei of Wild 
~nim&l. 

Herd. upon f1:ef;' of Elephant. 
oarrae " e~ 

... Four a&"d , 2 .q..nopea 
Two M~moll! 1t5:,eetrlc PlanU 

- ~:x p~ 1TWi~cf.W~lt S 25 (fow~OY.i and Qowglrl• 
Mammoth sp,c~culir Pa,U.' 

"SUNNY! SP~IN" 
HUNDREDS, OF 'PEOPLE AND 

ANIMAI.B 

Will Exhil)itat 
W~yne 

FRIDAY, ·2.~ 
August ' ~ 

2 PerformanCles Daily 
-' I', 

l\1liss Ruth Andcr:-oll return,cd to 
home SatunLi;. 1\ l'!Jin;..' lftpr having 
~Dent a few dayf.:. ,It the \V. H. Nedy 
home near 'VaYIl('. 

Mrs. Arthur J(Jhn~,n'l :1'1I1 Mr:--. Al
btrt X)grcn ,-ttul ('hiltlrp:l \\('r(~ Tu('~

day ,i.~H,»'~ (Jf Mr-..,. l\n til Peterson. 

Mn;, Frank Carh.on ",)pnt '11 h'w 
day:,; lil~t ,\'(!('k in .the home of her 

r" Mrs. Christina. Johnl"OIl. 
Emil Neb-,Oll is doing- carpenter 

work at the Nels O. Andcn;Ofl hom~ 

this week. 
About eighteen girb from here 

went ,to 1.,0 Val Lake iLt Laurel Tues
day and nnjoyecl n picnic Sllpp·er there 
jon the evening. 

Have f.;omf~ mi~hly flitI" pur(~hl'ed 

S. C. White Lc;.;hoTn ('oc~erab ror' 
"ale or trndll! for pullc-tf.;. Phone 4k6. 
H. P. J,j('o'Jl-', \Vuyrw, ~(·hr. ··~fdy. 

Mllss Minnie CarlHon ~IH'nt Jaflt w~ek 
at tll.· Arthur Andr~n .. on ilome. 

Mr. and Mrf.;. Alhert AnderAoM 
were W(:dn(>f;day e'. eninL~ eal 'PI'S ,H 
the N. O. An<lI!rr-;on homf'. 

Mrs. Will Wall, anL1 Mr!'>. ]van 
Clark, and dauvhtf'r Virf;inia were 
Wayne vir;iton;, WednelFiday. 

Mr. find Mrs. Henry Erwin drove 
to Sioux City Sund!lY to R(~e Mr~. 

E·rwin'", mothr>r, Mrs. Carl Luth ?t 
the hospit.d th(~re. ~rs. Luth pa~s
ed away at noon that day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Erwin and fam
ily spent Sunday at LO Val lake rlt 

Laurel. 
Rev. and MrR. C. T. ~arlAOn drove 

to Hitr!;n,!on f'unday wher" Rev. 
Carlson conducted the rmoroing seT
mnn nt thf' Lutl1Prnn chureh thpre. 

rrhresherH meeting wa~ held at the 
lRaYIrq?nd I<;riek~on home>, Th-ursday 
evening. 

Kf.'nn('th and Lee Stapleton Viflit(:.s] 
with Ivan and Norman Anderfflon, SUD

d?-y afternoon. 
MLH.ses Irene and f\nita Erwin were 

visitors at the C. H. Tutt1c hom"!, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Erwin went to Lincoln 
Monday to Ree Mr: Erwin who has 
peen there for some time. 

Read th" advortl"";'enta. 

----- ---- '~--,----

Forward Marcb! ,. 
The latest U. S, C~nsus conte1ns food for much thouaht. 

The distinct trend of population "hlfting from smaller to larger 
towns can be interpreted as both a warning and an opportun(ty. 

It is clearly a fact that future years :will see FEWER but BETTER 
to':wos. This is inevitable, for, as transportation befomes speec1ier 
service faclllties expand, making it possible and desirable' for fewer 
towns to serAe a given are~, 

How Is this eonClltlon goini! to effect Wayne? Before answer
ing, let us ask and answer another question. What are· the main 
things that govern a town's growth and progress? . 

,1, Com~erc1al ~dvant.aaes: ' .•. The e~tence of a steady. de
penc1a~~e outlet,for'~he merchant, md an up:to-the-mlnute, attractive 
marke~ 'toJ: the buyer. " . 

2. Living' advantages: Healthful climate. congenial 
friends; religious, social, educa~lonal and recreational faclllties for 
young and old; quick. ,easy access to tbe outside world via raU, hlah-
wayanel airway. . 

These advantages are already assured in Wayne. Vision and 
energy only are ne.eded to make this one of the outstanding business 
and home centers-In this section ofthe state. 

" ~ .' 

FORWARD MARCH! is the command, Opportunity. beckons 
and we are ready. Only our own inertia can hincler our progrer. 

·LET EVERY RESIDENT JOIN WITH HEAR~AND 
S~UL IN THE FIGHT FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER WAYNE 

Merit Merchants join Me~it Citizens 
. .. W; h ('I' nZ . he S " lU gLvlng· ayne er r, ace-lint un 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's Deadiing Clothier 

C. CLASEN, 
General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F.E. GAMBLE, AUied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIE;R, 
Faf\ll Implements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Wayne's Leadlng"Hotel 

HRABAK'S, 
General Merchandise 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Thl nills To Elat 

'~.) 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
,"The Home-Owned Merit StaUClD" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiator Repw!r 

H .. W, THEOBALD, Dry GQods 
------

WAYNE BAKERY, 
Glelll11 McCay, Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

. WAYNE CREAMER~ 

O. R HAAS, 
Auto Paint, Body and Fender Work 

JONES,BOOK-MUSIC S.TOREKUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

W A YNE,NEBRASKA 

at 2 anallOp. m. ~rcllS Soclety. '1' 

: Between seventy and eil'ih~ lioople :1 •••• ;::::::=::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:=:::::::::::::::~::::=~~~:j were enterained at Dorca.s Society ~t J 
..,< 

. i,-; " J 
" 



those who won we 
are glad that theL "',\" ''L~UJJc.:'l'''+' 
those who lost 'we ::::r';"I~H·eahljl""t. 
that we are sorO'> 
flne men and women 
late campa!!Ill. , , , 

Politics has Illluch 'inl ~;Q/lljn~l~ wll;tj 
. bridge. We have the"card~ dealt to 

us, we take long charc~~'hSt1C~Brd~J 
pends on how tbe curtl~ are played. 
aDd when its ,,1I over· )11[1': lillie to ;deal 
in post mortemB-. rrilen. in the 
course or II dll, or two 'I~:si a/I }Ofgot, 
ten. 

It's mighty comfortln!l. Ijo~veve~, to ' 
know that Iv. .plte 'of th'e lJ~edlclllons lin the course of the da~' aD',1 
of dire calamity ID e\'~I)t ,o~ the de-' Isn·t the only abiding place of 
feat 0" some of t:u;. ])~I~mchl hl;';pJr., I.,ott-l""'""ted" suckers in this Ileek of 
ant., the world stllJ tui'n~, 3~irenly on: .0 chances are that the 
1 til' axIs and the rule to ttle, elrert 'tha~ , reali.ed very profitable re-
no man is fndjspen~lble stUr ~oldH ' on hi~ ailment. 
true. hope the medical treatment he 

"I ! will be effective. 

"TRUTH (mUSlIE~ +(IIEARTH" ~vernor Clyde M. Reed of Kansas 
In a neighboring st,\te, ,not long fel! 'by tbe w"n.lde in the primary 

ago, a judge did " 'very s~lJ'ri'slng' rune us .Iown th,t way last 
thing-he sent two I~en; "over the His defeat marks, the P!lSSlng 
road" for perjury. , " I grand stand politiciall. 

The twa young ,meb ,,,~q.e, to !frlef , a recent visit to thrut state by 
when they tried to ,get a, Idcna ot ' an Legge of the farm board, 
theirs out ot a jrum; Hi;l had ,been ar- povcrnor Reed took view8 drastical
rest"d for driving W~lJ)rl Ilq,to!,lcilte~ fl[ d\lfCl'ent to those expressed -rUy Mr. 
and the young men (mlU,fled that hci Legge. Speaking 011 \lehalf of the 
11ad to!.lohed no 1I1luor 1)1'1"1· to his ar- l"rmers of the state. he r".scnte.1 th" 
:est. Their testimony WinS t~)o l)f'aZeII RUg,JElRtion by the farm board chair-

. to bc,ar weIght llnd Uw I ~lI:l.come of man tha't farmCl's curtail their \yhcilt 
the whole matter was ') ninety-d.y a"rellgo>. Governor Reed in all 
workhduRc sent(mCE~ for tI~e drunkml p(H~vided Ka1,lsas at thitt time. but his 
driver and a five year t~rm in the probability voiced a Hentiment that 
penitentiary for the two :~r~ij~:re~s., Ihis rantings partoo}!: too l:Ju~h of the 

Til" caBe .Irew wldesPI·$ad ,attel)tion n'ature of a ilall)<hoo for Governor 
becnuse perjury cOliV/ctl'llJS ar" 51) :Reel) to set well with the people of 
rare, ~Ild als,o bccau,s(, ~t the ·sPI1l'J1 thE[ ~state and he got tlw oook. Anti 

a clumsily forged check 
amI was placed under arc 
cha~ge 01 forgery., When 

up for hearing-the 
court I \V<..1.S I conviooed that there were 
miti:gi1ting, cirCUlmstances and the. for
gery charge was dropped '.and one ai 
!lrun~eness sub!;ituted to which he 
pleaded gtjilty and drew a sentence .of 

t1lirt~ days Iti the ,county jalll, 
The liearing brought out .that 

Brown ca~e to town one evening last 
week with more than eighty dollars 
in wages in his pocket. After a few 
"slug,st? of moonshine he became the 
easy prey of, a. couple of "tJinhorns". 
who not content with parting him 
with .hIs roll, induced :him to 
sQlmo more money. which he Is 
leged to have tried to do by attempt
Ing to pass" forged ckeck. 

The authorities did not have a clear 
case agaInst the 111.en responsible f{)lf' 
Brown's predicament. so no arrests 
Were lnade, but one of these days 
they arc gOing t@ make a false move, 

IVl'fn l'HE IVA YNE CHURCIIIJ8 

}'fl'Bt Baptfst CbUNlb 
W. E. Braisted. Pastor 

10:0()-The Ohurch Bible school. 
Cla.sses for all ages" and a· welcome 
to all. The pastor teaches the Youn.g 
people's class. College stUdents cor
dially invited. 

11:00-The Morning worshiJ;l 'Ioour, 
wit,h preaching. Subject of the mess
age "Peace within and without." 

8:00-The Evening' Good-Fellow
shiv Service. Good singing, and ;:1 

worthlul message, sUbiect: "The Life 
of Life." 

The ane'ndance wa" splendid last 
Sunday. While 'a.lher pastors may 'be 
out of town, Mr. Braisted will be 
glad to serve In calling on tlie sick or 
any other way he can in the love and 
ministry of Our Lord. ' 

FIrst Jlethodlst Eplscoll8l Chmell 
W. W. Whitman, PllIItor 

lO:OO-Sunday school session. 
11:00-Morning wor~~ii>, sermon. by 

the pas~r, speoial music. 
We have just three more Sundays 

in tlhis Conference yeaors which closes 
Sep['lst. Pleases take care of your 
World ";-ervice contrib~tion Ibefore this 
date. 

GJ'ace Evangelloo! J,ntlo. Chureib 
'COntrastAf the Rentc~wPsl meted ,out.' F>O tlw eurt.aJn hUB gone down-pre. and according to those who hail con-

(Mi!ieour,1 Synod,) 
But why should pe~Ju~{ !cqnvlctiollS mat~l'e.ly--on another political oppor- sidera,Uon of the ca::;e, they have very 

be so rare? With p,l"actically EJVGry ttU1ist. little ~)y way of leniency to expect. H. Hopmann, Pastor 
lO:1J.i-SWHI,\;y school. 

lO:OO-Servicc in the' German lan
guage., 

term of court thif-l ahll~~{) ,of judice 1~ 

resorteil to, It i~ th~'H eur~w th,lt if.; 
breaKing down the Ii m1ttlstrati.Jn of 
jllAtiec in this Ian 1 o~ f)llr~. Th(1 
Mooney case furnhdllu~t t'll$triking ex ... 
Ulllplt', Mooney Wil:1 ~)~HP:~cted a l,mro ... 
ber of years ago on ~lle testimollY or 
certain wltneRHeR and thdl after many 
years these HalmO I W tHe~H(,s de~ln.re 
Ulat tlwy perjured U el11~\(!h'es, They 
"Ith.r committed preJ Iry !then Dr 'they 
life .toilJ.g HO no)", bult. eI1anees are it 

hundred to one thnt I wlthn Moo'ney's 
case is (U",vose.d or t~e pr-ejurerH wIn 
get art with ,n light tc1ll1,ke from the 
court. 

, rrhc prmwnt unemploYlment Ftlua
tiollli!'1, jusHy a caUBO of deep concern, 
but in eertain H(!CtiOIlS it is far from 
an unmIxed ellrH(', TalH', f(H' iu-
stant:e, the wheat' vrodudllg Kcetion:-l 
()f the eOlllltry. 1\ f(~w yea.rs a~o, I 
ahout kal'V£:Bt time, tho~w areal", ~l~HI 

th.olf annual visitation o[ llwn .1.:.{)O}i· 

lllg work. in the harv{'st Hehls. Tlw 
1. \V. W. element uHually dcanina1:ted 
tho situation and the flll'nH!I' W:t3 
r()r<..~~( to pay wages way beyond rca~ 
son for the };.nrviccs of these unreli
able roughnccl{s .. 'rlw combine has 

A majority or thl111~6Plb ~hen ItheY 
raise their right 1I~n4 ~11~ proml~e w 

I! ! 

the place of the "wohblIe" a 
the Northwest was mighty 

gllld to be rid of. 

Thank You 
Now'tll.lit the PrlmarY election;. over and one 

can rA:Vie~ t~c *,an¥ things that entered into the cam
paign, I ~~d imll.lI~. reUbnsfor expressioD of gratitude 
to the pej,~ld bJI Wa;hte county, 

. Firat, .of ,;~durse. I' a,1?pre.ciate t?e vote and 8~pport. 
g.ve. me, *,J!.lC~ hM m~e It poesl},le to 8U},lDlt my 
8teward.Li~ ~~£~re tLe voters in tLe f~ll election, ' 

TbeDla~'it!,'I I!tn,ghteful to my oppODent in the 
recent caiD~~il!'Dl He' conducted' a clean and sq!1are 
campaig .. IJI

t 
:ll~pprec,ate, it. ~ 

, I hav~ ;,IicQI to aerve !YOb to the }'"st o(IIIY a},il~ty " 
. and hope· an tr~8t that such efforts will m:erit your 

enJoreement!in the Nqvembcrelectien, 

• "'I W,,, , '" '1°" 'I A,~C~l~ " ..... !Stephens 
- Dexaoctatic Candidate for Sheriff 

I' '" . of Wayne C;O:PDty 
I! . 

Carron Wins Extra 
Inlliu.g (lamp RUlltlay 

Patl'OnH of thc NatiolJul :-;po'rt who 
witnessed the set-to between Carroll 
and Wayne nt the Canoll (jiamohd 
last- Sunday -Haw a rc • .l.l thi~jllrr. Car
roU \Yon the Ign:me by a H to !) score, 
but not lIntn after ten inllill~s h~ad 

been p!aycU. 
The _~lIne _was 110t a faHt one <.!n.tl 

'errorR "'were fllr from i~fre-(}"u-~l;t·: but 
the h,,;{; !teams scumed to be evenly 
match€!u with neither KidQ ~h()willg 

and attvarjtage over the other. Oar
roll WllII 'flrs' to SCOfl', running in two 
tallies In the fourtil inn.ing .nd three 
la the firth, to which Wayne retali
ated by gettIilg thrN.!- nms in th .. six-

and ~o ilr the seventh. CarroIl 
stnrteu a bem:hardment in the eighth 
and scor'" tliree runs ami WaYRe in 
order to convillee them thM ~hey 

11:00-"Scrvice in ,the English lrtn· 
guage. 

\Valthpr LliilnguC' rally 
Sunuay. 

St. Paul's l..utber .... Churd, 
W. C. IlI,elilenrelch. Paotor 

lO:oo":iilunday school. 
11:0()-Mornin,g worship, 
7:30-Luth;!r League. 

._- We·· would ··like to see all merl' bers 
present at the ~ervices Sunday, 

Friends are alway!=; welcome, 
The Lillht Brigade pic~ic will be 

beld Saturday afternoon at !!he park. 

EVRnliil'lIell~f1. Cburoh 
H. A. '('e.khaus, Pa.ter 

No Sunday school anll preaching 
service. ,." _ 
- The Ladies AId sO'Ciety .meets this 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Louise 
Hartler. 

~'wt:~renft so 'kat" handed Chenn the 
same package I·n (h" ninth. deing the BRESSI,ER FAIIIILIES TO 

1I01,D REUN'JON J\tr~ 27TR score. 
Carroll wltnmme.j the ball with suf

IIclent con,slstency 'in the tenth to get 
In a rua and Wayne, not qllite so 
lucky, faUed" ,tu cOllnect a'nd the day 
belonged to Carroll. ," .. ~ 

There were no .l:!-cnsational hhs or 
P~lU;~~AlYAJ&~Jl.J;;.ifmJl'~Lth\, way 
the t\VO teams managed to keep 
even hnJ;uice in the scoring,' rttAde 
glllme an I)ll<!irestlng one. 

The ninth annual reunlo. of the 
Bressler families will be held at 
Bressle, l'a~k In Wayne On Wednes
day, Auiiu,t 27th. A Inrge aneD
dance or mem1hers is desired. 

All members of the clan will please 
conRider t'h,.iR 11 .. "" Clll invitation'!r~o be 
present for the event and to !pend 
the day wIth old friends' and acquaill
tances. Make It a specIal pOint to 

C1 "A H" "I Itt· be there to help make up a real re-
-' aS~l1l:i af" 11 er(\S ,lIIg union and perhaps Imake .many new 

Tttp To Omaha Plant acquaintances as well. 

;t.tr. and r.\l'I!( c. Claseri' "ere in :IN A l'p-nECIATION ' 
Omn~a ...jve:rnl days last week the am <\e{)ply grateful to ·;you. tile 
glll,'t. of t;he Red Arrow Burner Com- people of Wayne county, for the'splen
pany, mannraetllrer~ or llot('Iltot Uil did support given me in Tl.}csdaY',i 

BUrIlrl's of 'l'ihich Mr. Cl"g'en is 10- primary elccioll, anu assure you that 
cal .leil'Ier! .. The trip" through the I shall at all t.mes try to merit lIbat 
'Plantj "'h~re! ttie~ burners are rraa(le confidence yOU 'have placed in me. 
~~s ~speft~f~Y ~~te;rcsting to th~m for :rhanki~g YOu' for your' '~ote and sup .. 
they!saw ev&y detail ~involv(>(~ in the port al1d a,~~ring you ,thnt.'your eon
milnl~fnctl1rc, ,'Gf M"lIjl:TIl. Mr, C'las(,ll tinned support will be app'.rcciatcti, 
llns not(>(l: a '~r(·a.t d{'~d of intprr.~t 'in am. 
tlICS(; trM ot f1eatrllg Dl:ill\,' nllll 
~ovnra) ordel"~· already ha\'e bep,{! 

Ilitm for tlleir Install,,-

Sincerely, yours, 
H. D. AD~SON, 

RePlli)lican Candidate for 

LEG IS SCALDED 
Lee C!lauwe of 'Wayne, a member 

of the road crew working on the High
way No. 20, SUffered a badly scalded 
leg Thursday, July 31, as a result of 
an unusual accident which occurred 
on the road near the Marvey 'McClain 
farm three miles south of Coleridge. 
A roaiister attempted to pass Ii hay. 
racIt that had left the McCLean yard 
just as tbe gravel truck drvien by Mr. 
Caauwe came alim!!. The truck was 
forced onto the ditch where 'It upset. 
Water from the radiator fen on tIie 
exhaust pipe which heated to a degree 
that it scalded Mr. Caauwe's leg. The 

truck was not d!'maged. 

II 
LEAVES ON «WOO MILE. " I' 

Carroll-lIIrs Howell ReeS' ,I, 11ft 
Saturday August 9, for OimaJha:' whllre 
Saturday, AUgJust9, for Omaha "'h~re 
she Joined tbe Cornhusker vad4t!ln 
:our that left there Sunday. S~.'l will 
visit the scenic wanders ot" the 
Pacific N.,rthwest and the CanooLI'It 
Rockies enroute on this two weeks' 
trIp over 600 miles in' length,. 'l1I)ia 
Cornhusker Special passes throuilh 
the Twin Cities, Duluth, WitmiP~g; 
Saskatoon, Jasper Park, Vancouver, 

Seattle, Long View, 'Pott
land, Wenatchee and Glacier Nati<1n
al Park. Suitable stops will be madO' 
at all places of interest to ,permit 
plenty c;f time for sillht "eeing. 

Read the adverttsemeat., 

-*,--~, 

CL E A N ER 
==--~!liC LOT H E~S 

Yes, indee~~ 
the nk Haag 75 makes fast work.of laundering. Arid, , ' 

!:''''lll l 
it takes just ahqut all of the work out of it, too. You11, .. ~. 

never go hack to hand-ruhbing and soaking agahl.l:';: 

once this Haag docs your laundering. It cleans c)o~ ;,: , 
I"'II-lii!! I 

clean-even heavy pieces, work clothing, and hlanketr,:,., i, II ' 

And you can trust it with your :finest, sheerest: ',' 

things as well. Thc safety agitator prot~cts them froJa:I'111 
1"-,"'" 

all chance of injury. The new wringer, with i1fS~' i; 

balloon-type rolls of soft ruhber, "smoothe!l;' Wlftei' 
fro';' 'the clothes, and is most careful of the hutton~: ' 

, You'll surely want to see this washer_ It is availahl~, 
~ither with'4-cycle Brig~ & Stratton gasoline enginp 
(as illustrated) or M H. P. General Electric moto~~; 

i 

H. H.Hachmeier 
I: 

Phone 62 Wayne, Neb .. , 



['!.on. Lowell, who 
at the Arch Grantham They 
left Sunday. . 

Mrs. Harry Gl1der~ieevJ'" khd soil. 
Harry Dale, of Los \\ng~I~~,' Cali
fornia is visiting her' 'fiitber'in-Iaw. 
L, C. Gildersleeve. slIe came Thuns· 
day and ,will spend tile reSt df th~ 
summer here. 

Mrs. Anna Andersdn and daugh
-ter, Ma-rlall.-'of---W;nsIDe, -...a:na'·.Ml'S._I' 
Wayne Evans and daugliter, Dorls; of 
Carroll spent Thursday; afternoon in 
the C. A, Amderson liome. Mrs. An
derson being a siste·r-in-la,i,r of C. A. 
Anderson. ' 

FOR RENT~FurnisHed hou"". MrR. 
E. O. Gardner, PhotIe 221w.~adv: 
J31-tf, 

Mr. and Mrs .. Francis Jones and 
their three children, Mary Frances, 
Frank, and Lois, of Sioux City came 
Saturday morning and spent'the day 
with MI'. Jones' par!:ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Jones, They' returned 
home that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C'. E. Nicholaisen 
and children left Saturday evening 
tor Creighton where they spent the 
night with Mrs. Nicholaisen's moth
er. Leaving the child:ren wtih' their 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Nichola
isen left On Sunday for an outinO' in 
the Black Hills. " 

Mr, and ~frs. Henry Schroeder of 
Hoop€r. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mast or Scribner and their guest. Miss 
Edna Schumacher oE SidneY. we"re 
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. R. C, Hahl
beck Sunday, They came to help 
celebrate !;ttle Verona Hahlbeek'o 
"'nth 'birthday which :W~s on Sl1nday, 

Mrs, F, E. El)gll"h at Fr",mont 
came this morning to sp~md a f~w 

·!l:IY8 with her fortner sehool m;:Lte, 
Mrg, A, G. Adwms, and husband and 
family, Her daughters wiljl drive to 
\Vayne Sunday to ace-omPa-ny her home 
and MrR. Mam. and Son. Bob. will 
fPt'urn home 'Vlith her for a few 
d:l.Ys' Vif;it. 

C. M. AmierJiOn and frumj.~~, 
Arv,id Johnson and family of q,allla_n_d 
were callers, nt the Allbin ~arlson 
hOme Monday afternoon. ,stopping 
there en route home from wa~sa. 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy E. Johnson and 
the latter's mother. Mrs. Oh~ls Pet
erson of Concord and Mrs. George 
Anderson of south of Concor\1 were 
Wayne vsiitors TUesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Anderson was formerly Miss 
Ph100be Peterson. 

Wm. Beckenhauer drove to Sioux 
Cily Monday afternoon and brou"ht 
back the body df Mrs. Morris A,hern 
of Carroll who passed away that af
termoon -at a Sioux City hospital. H I3 

also drove to Sioux City Sunday to 
get the body of Mrg, Carl Luth who 
pased away at a hospital there that 
d~y. 

Mr. and Mrs, T. Claude Ferrel and 
family of Los Angeles, California, 
were W3f'ne visitors Tuesday visit .. 
ing old friellds, The Ferrels used to 
live in Wayne. having (moved to Cal
ifornia in 1922. They are visiting 
retaUv:es in Sioux City, having ar
rh:ed there last week Tuesday, mak
illli the trip by anto in flve daYll. 

Mr. and Mrs, C, C, Kilborn and 
family drove to Columbus Sunday. 
They took Mrs. John Hahn of Col"m-
bus to her home, she having ~"P,'lt 

the past three weeks at the Kilborll 
orne while recuperating for an oper.1-
tion. Little Phyllis Kilborn who 
litpenl the. week at ColumbUS came 
h-Qme with her pan'nts Sunday even-

Mrf;. Vern~e Klug and son of Sny- ing. 
t1ef are spending -e.he week \vith the Mrs .... CharlcF Stahnke and tw~ 
former'f' sister..qn-law. Mrs. RobArt 8011LS of Plq,tte. Sout'h Dakota and 
F'railm, ;tHe! hu~·ban~l of t~is -city. August Stahnke of Pukwana. $outh 
}fr. ,trlcl Mrs. Frahm went to Council Dakota came Mnnd;ty evening by ~uto 
BI\lff~. Iowa Friuay to visit Dr. Pike to attend the funpraJ of Mrs. Cn!'l 
Ind f:l III il.,., returning home Sunuay Luth which is l)eing held today (It th~ 

pVf'nirl1! \ in. Rnyd~>r wh-ere tl1~ KllJ~'1i Lutheran church northcCI:'It of WaYllf>. 
ini n('d thr'm. The Stahnke m('n are brother::: of 

!\if)'-. (ill), Strickland l111d Mr.". Mr.~. Lutl1'R mother, :\1r~. Chal']l~s 

\Valtpr J'I[i1lf'r .1nd f:~mp,. Don and Billy Mali!. ! 

d~O\'p to Yankeon ~Undoay to £e€ the I Mrs. Alhert G. C,lrlson attended the 
~urI1lan(' nICE'. Mr. StJtickJanc1. I~arl church wedding :It Mp-rtd Friday 
Fox anrl Pilot Ra.1ph nobertion flew e-v::ening at which Mi:;:s Vivian Ud'd be
to Yankton in the Rohin plane '~;hi('h came thE! bride of the Rev. Arvid 
thf'Y entered in the 20-milr;, r:tet'. Adde11, MrQ. Carlson played the 
Mr Rohf-rt~on pIloted tbp plane - III nuptial mlfSic and gaw~ a group of 
thp ra.ce and wrm s¢cond bonore-, one piano ::;0108 during the reception. She 
€)i the Hunter hoys "\vinninr; fin"t. ~pent the we(j.k~end with her parents 
Mr~ E. B. 'Young lpft !\Jon(].nT fo1' afr. and Mrs. P. N. Pearson at 

Chieaf-"O from when~ r-;11E: went ~n to C~re~;c(J. 
Cleveland, Ohio whcrn she is Btopplnj!' It wi11 no doubt he of illtereQt (0 

l'l COlJp}p of day. ,,,,ith rrienr1~. She many people of this vicinity to know 
will thf'n go to New York wllere that A,. W. Christnnzen. rormerly ~(m 
friend" will meet twr ano take lH~r the Democrat staff and more recentlrt' 
with Ullilm to th<dr tlOme ttt We$tfi(-lhl, ill nCWHpapcr wdrk at Wahoo, hilS 

NEW J(~n"y. Rh(> ,>till ~ttc.tI the moved to ValparaiRo, this state ~nd 
(xmferenec at K(.£;wiek Gro\'Q. I\'ev' is engag-(~d tn bu~inesR there, Mr. 
.Te{"spy and expects to rf;'turn homp irt Ohrl~tensen W'Lo:.: With the Democrat 
afbO'l't th ref' weekl5. about a year and a half af:,"O. 

Didn't the last few days of cool weather re
mind you of fall? 

Well, it won't be long now before you'll need 
heavier clethes. Bring them'in NOW and let. us 
(lean them and Repair the~ aad make them good 

'as new. 

You'll need them sooner than you realize. 

;~c~~es • JACQUES 
Model: CI~anerl 

Jessie B. 
Jacques 

l08'Maml StJ Phon~' 463 Wayne, Nebr. 

• drove to Whiting, 
to get '\tiS family who 
few weeks visiting at 
,parental home neal' 

Mr. and ~rs Herm'"" Frevert of' : Mr. and Mrs .. ,W: H. H~lI and Ji'abr 
Pilger spent :Sunday evening i.t"the ?1,Omaha came S~turday evenfng'anil 
HenrY Freve!]t home he~e. ' are spending the week at the 'home 01 

Mr. arrd Mf'" J. E. Dowling drove ·Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
to' Norfolk Sunday afternoon to visit Frank Erxleben. I • 

Mr. Dowling:s father, F.' M. Dow:' ling.' Mr. and Mrs. 'G. 'J. Church and 
son Billy, of W,,,,duum, Oregoll "rrlv

Max Schmedlscamp of Walt Hill ad here by auto lId,nidaY'evenlng r~r u 
spent from: Tuesday, until ThUsrday ten days' visit a'the hV;;le of Mrc. 
IMt -w~k visiting ,the Don borS: 9h urch'B pm:ents" Mr. 'ol1ll Mrs. P. 

C. Crockett. Mrs.--Church Is ~n in-
from Madison Miss Maxine Newblgglng of Central structor in a CQmmercial scb~l in 

she has been attend- City is spending the week ~I her ' 
ing the University of "'1'Scollsln Ills 'lUnt MAW D I h Redmond. Washington __ and will rc-n • , rs. . . 0 p • an '<btlS- sume her work there this f~l1. ,-
sumn}te~" . h' I - band. I "" ~i$s ~;harlotte Zie~l,er is now visit- Mr. 'tn,l Mrs. Will Shawgo otlOma- Mr. and Mrsl'-Ed -Lindsay and 
ing ,rel,\tfves in Rock rsland, Illin~ls. ha spent from 'Thursday until Satur- daughter. Marjory left Thursday for 
She has I been spendiu,g the summer day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry about a 10 days' visit at the home of 
amolig :r~latlves at various points in' Frevert. Mr. an<1 Mrs. Oharles Bowers at 
that state. Mr. and Mrs. Ddll Fitch and fam- Eskridge. Kallsa~. Mrs, Bowers be-

Mrs. A. L.' Swan and Mrs. Minnie i1y drove to Yankton Sunday to spend ing a daughter of t1ie LindsaYll: They 
Kagy al'lrived home Friday from the day, going especially to see t.le l{lre also drivinlg on to VersaiUos. Mis
Chic~go 'where they had spent the Hunter boys. ,sonrl' to 'vlslt Mr, and Mrs, Wm. 
week sel~"ting and' purchasing goods Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hennerichs and Higgins.' ' • 
for their shQlJls. • daughter, RnbY, of near Wayne were Mrs. C. M. Yoon,g, Mrs. W. M. 

All Ice Cream social was held last entertained at noon luncheon Sunday I ''Mr"ell'"~'',n. Mrs. A. L. Pettis, Miss 
Sun'day evennlg on the lawn of t.le as guests in the Jack Denbeck home. Ruth F1owell. and Mrs. W. H.' 
Theophilus Evangelical church south- Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Hansen and Flowell all, of Sioux City', Miss Lou 
west of Wayne. Quite a large crowd family of Magnet were ,guests nt tbe Young, of Towanda, Penrl:i\ylvanLa, and 
was in attendance. George LllImberson home Tuesday af- Mrs. W. Curtis snow and twin dangh-

Lloyd Gilder,leeve of Mapleton, ternoon, Mrs. Hansen being a niace ters, Jean and Janet, of Holland, 
rowa came Tuesday to s!lend the week of Mrs. Hallie Blievernicht. Michigan were entertained at noon 
visiting his ,grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Knox Jooes . and babY c! luncheon yesterday at the B. D. 
Mrs. W, H. Gildersleeve, and at the ,Lincoln retnrned hoone Sunday after F10well home. 
Henry ,Goese home, spending the week with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Burn~y of 

Rl>bort GulIiver, Wm. and _Mrs, _0. _ R, __ J3oll'en. Mr. Hartington spent Sunday an'd Monday 
Ji,;,my Ahern are return!])g' Jones drove to Wayne that day -t;; get 1n Wjiijjfe:-"'ThjjY'~vlsltecd~-an(l-Satut'dac'!l-af~,el"l"o(>n-","u.~""I'WI\'--.;";--.. ~.~"':'" 
thIS 'afternoon from the Boy them. " with their son, Quay, and 
camp at 'LoeR Lake near Mr. 'and Mrs, Dennis Dwyre and family and On Monday with Mr. 'and 
where they have spen the week. frumily of Wilton, Junction. Iowa, Mrs. Grant Mears. Mr. Burney and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Raymond and C"ame Monday for a brief viislt with Mr. Mears .served together in the 
family of Scotts Bluff arrived yester- Mrs. Dwyre's nncle and wife, Mr, 1919 session of elle state I~gislature. 
da.y afternoon for R" few da.y',s viSit and Mra. James Re~nick. They left ~r. and Mrs. Burney will 1(laV6 in 
at the hQme of Mrs. Ray't1!ond's moth- Tuesday evening. October.- for Long-13ea<,h; C"a1lfornla 
er, Mrs, John Lewis. and daughters, where they spend most df their Wlll-

Dr. and Dr. A. D. Lewis and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert and ters. 
i1y ,Irove to Newcastle Sunday to visit their guests, Mr. and Mr.. Will Wayne Monument Works hns on 
relntives near there. Little Jeanne ShawfYo of Omaha were Norfolk visL~ display nt present. a newly acquired 
Ellyson returned with them to Rpend tors Friday afternoon. They Rpent stOlle that is unusual ~n its beauty 
the weel{, Rhe being n niece of Mrs. the evening at the home of Mr. and and ilmpressiveness evon among tb'J 
LewiR, Mrs, C. J, Fulll1man in Norfolk, many beautiful m"morlals with which 

The Ray K. Holder fhmi1y are 1ca\'~ Mr.' ·and Mr.~; E. J. Fue~lcr alld it is placed. The stOllC is six foot 
illg' hy auto Hoon for Graymer, Mi:.;- daughter, NOTma, a~rived home a long and h'Uw.n in the simple d~Rlgn 99 
souri to Hpcnd ten daYfj or two wecloi week ago last Friday frdm 11 Vtl('atillfl much ill favor Ilt prf'Hent. The im
viRoiting their people. Both Mr. allil trip to the western pllrt of tllP Rtatc prcRRlvcnesR lies in the color and 
Mrs. Hohler'~ parents live in that aQd to the Black HilIR. They ~pent quality of the stonc itself w~ is of 
locaPfty. a few days in Chadron viHiting friend?. a. lig-ht red granite of a tint peculiar 

MARTIN L. 
Aoeal Agent for 

vicinity 

Farmers 
surance 

of Uneoln 
W~ite farm ,property 

dwellin~s at 

Ch~rles Heckert Norris of Gran 1 and then went on to spend a we{~k ill to the Milbank, S. D., region from 
Island is leaving today after spending the HillEL On Monday lnst week thpy Which it cam0. There iR jUf;t enollg'h 
ten days as g-uests. of his grandfat'h£'f went to Lincol~ to spend the- week mica in it:'! ma1{cup t~jve ,lIl added 
Dr. T. B. 'Heckert, and of the Paul w.ith Mr. Fuesler'g. hrothcr~in-la.w and luster to' the stOlle which enhances I 
Mines (amily, he beill~ a nep~w of SIster, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Askey: the poliR'h. It j~ n memorin.l which 
Mrs. Mines, They returned home last Friday. I must be scen to be fully appreclnted. 

A l~by l)oy arrive,l ;Lt the 110mc ()fl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f t'be Rev, and R"", W. n, Wanick of 
Chica'~o on Monday morning, AUL.""n~t 
11. Mrs, WaJlick WIIS formerly Miss 
Iva Laase, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. I...aa:-.:;c of t'hiR city. 

Lorenz nnd Ver.on Kay drove to 
Lincoln aqd 0maha on Ibasin'ess this 
week,leavin.g here Monday afternoon. 
They visited an old Rchool friend, 
Walter Kruso, at Florence also. 
They returnod home Jast evening: 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Curtis SnoW" and 
twin ¥1bughtcrs, Jean and .J.a.r.wt. of 
Holland. Michigan who are visiting
relatives in Siollx City, are c.xpectcd 
to com,. to IWayne Sunday to flPen,]I 
two or three uays fit the B. D. F'lo
well home, 

AI Helleberg returned Itome the 
first of the week fro~ Columbuf! 
whet;:e he and hlR wife! and family 
have been visiting Mrs:' Helleberg'':l 
peop1e #. (~ouple (Jf weeks. Mrs. Hclc
ber[4 and the (!hildren rarna(~ed for ;it 

long!]r visit. 
Mr.. S. C. Fox who rell about U 

feet down the cellar .talrs - at her 
home.t here one day 1ast wee.k ~ustajn
ing 1\. Revere Rca]~ ;'ound and ~~veral 
bad br~jse5, is- 40l.proving. It ro
qulred seven or eight stitches to clo'e 
.tlle wound cniher ~e"lp, Fortunately 
"he .uff<Jred no brokeR bdJICR. 

Phone 
5' 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 

"A Safe,Place'to SAVE" 

Many Grocery Prices Have Declined. This ',.store 
has followed the market downward in each instance. Large size 9c . This has showed a considerable saving to OUR CUS
TOMERS. We are expecting soml': further declines) 
in, merchandise and will give you' the advantage 

of them. 

Orange ~~rmal~4~,'.!1 
'A very dehclous rehsll""! 'I' 
. for breakfast ::"",: : 

1 Lb: Jar 25c . 

Sugar. 
100 Lb. Bag 

S6e . 

Tuna Fish 
1·2 lb. Can 25c 

White meat. Makes 
delicious salad 

Baked Beans 
Large Cans 

3 for46c 

Our F4>ur Price$ Are Lower--Compare Them 
. _ ECONOMY, 48 lb. bag, $1.34 

BON TON, A Real Flour, 48 lb. Bag, $1.55 

Banana Special 
_Friday and Saturday 

4lbs.2Se 

Cookies 
Fresh, 5 varieties,Plain 

2 lb. bag 38e 

" 



George F'arran 
iJuslneSs-visitor~'tn: 
day:. 

?t):rs. Mabel 
California who 

, "'B:~I~p;;ii-;~d·:"_~~(i' 
family dro've: to Dell Rapids, South 
Hak~t'l',last; ,ee~ ~~,~P~dafe~~~?,~, 
with ¥rs. ,pp!l:!!rd's, 'l)lo~er,''J,'hey ! 

returned home Sunday. 
Mr. anu Mrs. ,Will Sund 

o 0 nodn-lu!:it wee·k-"to visit Mr. 
a mother, Mrs.~ August Fisher. 

l\frs.- Jennie Linch 
daughter, John and 

-MDI.c' Mary ''l'il-ffi'>I'JllnuH)theJ'-F<lIal;I'''>S-''~''~'~'''~"if--;!~,~~~j~;!~~~~~~r~~~~~J~t;mt;·~r.~i~~fK~",it~;~='j\;f~~cl'Fl%H~alle-l'rl-:l[<>"'''c-'.'!.m''=SallDfd8JCII-i+-~c,-.,~-~",~;;.~.,., ... "~,,.~;~~.oL."~-c~~~-'c--,'.'.'.' 
be~e andjn ~ 
"ry, left 

__ ' __ ~ .. ,~,'l'n~~a~. 

\
\ 

Chllmpln ,were 
Hav~ 8Qme mJgpt~ I I I 

S. C. White IAgbbrh" 
sale or trade rorpu!1~~.' 
R. F., JacObs, WaYll~" N~br.-"d~,. 

Mrs. Carl Hayden,,,! ~nn,n,gton. 
Nebr., came Satur~ay ,~ Ivlait hor 
sister, Mrs. John Glandta ifew dayS. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Hayuenf~~!dlsons; for
merly lived near W1I]~I~~. 

Mr. and Mrs. W!ntrea' MllIer and 
famJIly 1Ill0ved to Norf6l'kThurday. 
M~. and Mrs. Fi-e~~r!gt\t <w~nt to 

Lincoln 'I1hursdaw ti> !ltterul the fun
eral of Mrs. BrlghVs' brother, Ellrl 
Howell. 

a delicious two cour~e " 
served. '!'he m. embetr ,wllJ 

made c~ndy Wedl,ef/deY 

,r..nt<1J1taln at Dinner. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Miller e:nt~rtllln

ed iat ,one o'clock dinner Sdn'day, 
~r. and Mrs. W . .1. Wehb andl"faml
jy o~ Pender. 

:!'ten,,, at J(jhnsons {,ale. 

-aunt of-the Larsons. 

;lJIli~i\~i iliis:':l\'ri<i1ewpIerSon 
'o/~l<cneld1Y"re 9~ests; in the C. 

Anile~son!:n~ome Sl\tur~a~YV;~'l'f~I;c-I"~~C~~,~~~;;o~,~~~_~~:~;?~ 
,Mr.J1~ !'~,Pllcirgfsiie~ 

in Columbus. She spent 
al'd Sund'a~, with her peqple 
nero 

,Me;' ''ll1~, Mrs., GIen)1 Mooberry 0/ 
Lincoln were guests of :Attorney and 
Mrs. H. D; Adellson and 'baby Mon
day a'rid :Ttiesday~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Baker of Ches
ter, ]llli'n'ols wM have been visiting 
relati~es 'illere and at Colwmibus left 
Moodily 'fOr' ,their hOme. 

Mr. - 1.&'" Mrs. Frank Kroger of 
NewmistlEf'returned home Monday 
mornlpg 'arter sp~ndlng the week at 
the MarCl.Js" Kro!:", illome' here. 

, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hickman and 
I I' ' ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Mrs. Alma Liedtke of Genoa were en-, 
tertained at 'Sunday dirlner at the 
Oscar Liedtke 'home here. They 
brought Dorothy Liedtke home, .he 
having spent tihe week at the Martin 
home. 
'" The Rev. W. W. Whltm;lIl and fam, 
!ly returned home- Sunday evening 
,from Lake OkoboJI where. they had 
,spent "abbut tlhree week.s. They itt
tcpde,f the Okot>Ojl Bible conference 
durlhg their stay there. The COl1-, 
lerence closed SUnday. 

Miss Anna Giesler, new Latin ir:
Htructor at the local high school, WU!3 

H guet:>t of Mrs, J. M" Barr~tt' Sat:" 

918 Main St. 

Winside, and her granddaughter, Miss, 
Gwendolian Mulvey at a birthday di'll
ner Sunday noon in honor of her 74th 
birthday. 

Irving Bahde of Fremont came by 
bus Sunday afternoon and Bpent the' 
afternpon wlIth .Ills paernts, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'D. 'Bailide of this 'city. That 
,'vening Mr. and Mrs. Bahde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bahde o'f Wakefield 
accompanied him by auto to Yankton 
to catch a train, for Mitchell, South 

aunt and unqle. Mr;' 
M. Beattie, at ColUlnbus. 
ties ,brolLght th~m 'homi' 
auto and 8l"'nt Vbe day here. 
~,!ge of Princeton, . 
and Mrs: w. P. Baker 
IlJionls were with them, 
Bakers being Joe 

Beattie's parents. 

Victor Koplin 1".,1 Ulrisil" reIllovM 
Thursday at tthe l;uf.li(:raT~1 QlOspitnl 
In Norfolk, 

Miss Christine Jen..~~h qf Wayn'e 
Rpent Sunday with her l1hr~nts, MI'. 

"lf~. and Mrs_ A. H. Basler njldison 
?l H08k110.9, ¥r. and Mrs. Ed Brum
inela and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~,(lhrls 
Nel~"n 'Jr., Mrs. Mabel Holco,lnb of 
tiluJt~ke, CalifornIa and Jack I ReiD
~recht and daugliter Mal'yanna had 
J?lc\lIC supper at J.,hnsons Lake 
bJi., 

son, and J. R. Lo'l'~n spent Sunday 
'at Crystal L"k" and SIOUX City. They 
enjoyed' a picnic <linner at the lake. 

Mr. ~~d M:rs. Albert Jones and 
Mr. an4 !Mrs. C. A, Anderson -wP,re 
entertaIned at Sunday sUpper Wed· 
nes(~ay :e;vening laRt week in the 
Floyd Conger home. 

urday nnd .sunday. She hns been ,-\t~ Dakota where he is doing some work 
ending the university of Nebraska. for the· Hanson Auditing Company of 
Dnring the sehool year she will mnk0 Fremont by whioh he' is omployed. 

Dead Stock WaBt.J! 
We pay phone calls for ho .. ~t
tie and horses. No removal cha~1e 

and Mrs. Jens P. Je!la~n. ' 
Mrs. Efuel Born of Dan'Vllle. IlII· 

nols who ha.'!-"vlsitc<l In the home 01 
her ccruBtn, Mrs. R., 1:1". MQrrow, the 
PMt four weeks, left SIU: .. U.y, ror lielJ 
home. 

iEast, of Wayne 
6 

Utecht and Rev ~ Carl Cliitch~tt 
and George K. l\fool'n Lewis: LikcR of Jlincoln 
vli!ltors Monday. Sunday, evening In the Albert 

Mr. and Mrs. GU~ RI>.hmUR home. 
their daughter, Mr~. ~. Ci}. lIfr. and Mrs~ R. Chinland of Van-
or Norfolk la"t week Wedilc.daIY and COllver, Washington and Mr. and 

"Thursday. Mr.. Alfred Haglund a,nd Est""r of 

Mrs. Harry Jen"f'll ,lIr<l !l.al)ghtpr, W'Iketleld were Sunday dinner guests 
LYda and MI"" Opal" j)~mell Were, of 'Corn and Frank Haglund. 
.shopping in Norfolk! Saturday. ¢Iara, Walter and Lawrence Uteclht 

Mrs. Henry Nelson and children Mildn and ArthUr Huseman joined 
returned from OJrnal;t'\, ,l1'l1i'dIlY' sOI/le 'other young folks and had a 

Mr. and Mrs. AHmdl *~II!J aliI', PI<l~lc dinner dinner at Elms B~uf! 
danghter Wanda lJe,~nn\ld 'Mr~ dM' I ' 
MrJ>, Otto SCllilOid, p,J', i1\ld ,<1an, lihtoj: I Mm. l.nwrcncc Ring and Mary Eli· 
Joan motored to M~r\!~:~'ltown loW,,' nor spent Tuesday, laB! week In the 
Sunday. They ret~rn~ill r.Jond~Y. !Or~llle IDrlckson home. 

MIRS Gnrce ZldlJng(,,' of nnvld City 
and Miss Freda Dor .. <>tl North B:IBttb,' 
are house guests of M ,'. and MrR. H. 
E. Rlmnn t.hlR wnek. 

Mrs. D. lIf. St<,llc or iong .Tl"''''II: 
California. mother of· MrR. A If\'''' 
Ga<!blef. who ha:1 vlj.;IU~d he]'(~ th!: 
past three weeks, lr:'ft 8mHj:1Y for 
Lincoln. MI"i'i. Gap.;bln!' rwcompanfi,(J 

her moth"r and t.hby 11':111 vidt till" 
week in Lineoln, E~mwniJtl aJHL Omn· 

~ 

Dr. L.~F. JtRRtv 
DEN 1ST 

AD 
Dental Qrgeon 
X-ray-

Orthodorl. tia 
(Straightenibg Teeth) 

Extractions 
Office Over'Mines Jewelry 

WAYNE, :NEBR. 
Pholies: 

Office 88 

lOyes Tested. 
Telepnone 303 

WAYNE. -

Res. 43 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
Ullt1clllll anl\ 
Optometrr" 

GlllS"eS Fitted. 
Wayne. Nen. 

Olfke phone 12911WlJ.. p/loDEl, 22;$ 

Dr .L. WlJtiilliesoD 
Special Attention to 

Obstetm!a~'~1 fiI~oe'I· •. 
f ,,~~~~~~" 

o .!.Om.~ 'I 

•• -lIia.r,' • '. ,',",1. II:' IA,b '''''','''' ,i, ,,' : 
-'I w~;:ij~~, 
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Mrs. c. y. SandaJhl and children 
anfl Mrs, Henry Nelson and sons spent 
Wednorday afterlloon ill the Ed Lar
son home. 

Mrs, Paul Ol~oll ant.! Mrs, CJarencp 
Pearson Sp(mt Thursday in the. Lpo
n,1l'll QJson, home. 

Mi.<:~ Nellie Johnson Rpent IT'rhlay 
in the Hpnry Nplson' hnnw, 

The following farnilics hl'lpNl· Mr~. 
W(>~ RIH'heck ('p}phr:tip IwI' hll'llld,l), 

Tlwr:;d~y f'vf'nln~-:: 1\11'. ;P'Id l\lr.s. 
La,wJ'('TI('C TUB~ and f:11lIi1V, flip 1)i('l1 
Sal1rlahl f;lll1ily, ,IJ!(l till' On'nll' 
l~l'kl{f;on r~lTlJlly, l('p "1'(',UlI ~l!"ld (';d,1' 
\~'m'(~ I'fljov()(l. 

~ral~)-: l<Jllnor, nin~ f'I'Hllt jh(~ J);l~t 
\vnr~k in t.1H' h'r"vll'e hrir"'IiHHl 110111<'. 
. Quite a tntmbpl fr(~rl fhi~ vicinity 
nttondE!d the Dor('u~, Piel;l': ill the 
Walrefleld par]\:. 
w~~tcrmc]on were 
la4les. 

F'rif~(l chiclwn an,l 
enjoyed hy the 

Mr. anrl MfR, Prank Rcd('!.r~ttom 

c"lle,1 in the Henry Nelson an,l I,d 
LnrRoH homps }I'riclay p\'pnlng-. 

Ben SWnfHiOl1 who haH woriwd for 
H(;nry !\:t:I~()n UlP P<lf't year lMt la:-:.t 
wee-It for ])alwta to \v01')\ in· tllf! 1w1'-
~er-;.t ilchh;, ~ 

Mr.~, A\H~lISt. I~Hlg Spf'nt V'lrlch~ 

nWjHin,£~ in 1h~! Arl lligg(""llwn 11(mU~, 

!\"II'. allt! !\fr";;. i\lfn'd ~[('(nil;;SY all'\ 
hallY Hppnt ~1lDdny (!vening in tllc 
1\.1H!1l:~1. LOllg \tonH', 

H:wp :·.I>1TlC:- mighty fi!1P lHll'ehn'd 
S ('. Whit" lpdlOrn e()ck('I'L1I~ for 
!-;-l\lp or t1'adp for lllllll't'-'. PiloTln 1RrJ, 

H. I<~. J:lcolJs, \Vaynf', l';"dlr. atlv, 

.Miss LNlOl'1' }<"jcilt<'Ill'lal'llp i~, 81)('11(1. 

iT),!.'; a kw ,lays wlth lIl-I' :--.i!-;to\" Mn;. 
AH~I1!'t LOll.g, 

Pl'lellla Sandahl ",pr>nt 'T'l1nrsday 
hl the \V,'.s HeulH'{'k hmnc, 

Mrs. JIld Sltndnhi "Pent FTldny n'· 
te,rnoon In tho John FTedorlekson 
home 'whlle Marion attol1·dpd a. pat'ty 

11'\ the Andy H)'I". 110m",. 
A couple of nice Rhowerl1 ten dur

Ing. th(~ P:lst :.veek in t.his "klnlty, 
CQrn hat) a gOO4.l color· anrl Idw~et 
elpve"l>seom. to be starting tc~ 'grow. 

The thre~hj.I1~ i~ finhdleil in this 

vellnHy uTlt1 the Carmel's· ~re th.ing 
uli' their pI",,"" getting ready ftlr fall 
11M wInter. 

i!\fr. and Mrs. N. Fl " I~~MlOn an.] 
M'!ss Nel1ie Johll~on and .Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Neil McCor.kindale \"·erc Su[ltLay vi!:;i

in the nu~~en Johnson home 'to 
ncquahlted wilth the new ,baby. 
'and Mrs. Roy OkerlJloom ~Ilnd son 

the evening tlle!'!). '. 

, Ellen FNldelickson 11P~~t. 0. 

"il.y~ $e p~t week'IwUh Ib~r Ills
Mrs: lIld Sandahl. 

Lundgren. WaJii, a 

; 
/ 

her home with Mrs. J. ,M. Barrett. The Misses Frances, Wilma, aiul .. Prompt service, . . 
Mrs. Eimma Baker .entertained her Roberta -Baker, daughters of Mr. and 

daughter, Mrs. Art Herscheid. and Mrs. Joe Baker returned illome Sun
husband and son., LeRoy, of TW'Jr ,da,Y from a week's visit with their 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
, Office phone 429F20 Res., 489iw 

IT'S WISE 'nt 

f\nnouneing, a new 
produ.etion record 

2,000,000, C"e"polet SIxes ·D.,., ... the rOM 

Since January, 1929, Chewolet.bas produced and 
sold over 2,800,000 six-cyliDder antomobiles
nearly five times as many as any other manu
facturer bas ever built in an equallen~th of time. 

These 2,000,0.00 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob-, 
tainable in any other car solow in price-

- the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod
ern six-cylinder engine-the comfort and roada
bility of a modern', fun-Ien~th chassis-and the 
style, safety and.distinction of bodies by Fisher. 

Yet, despite these fine Car adTall~es; theChev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, on, 
tire aDd ' econOJl;l.y is unsurpassed. And 

any model can be bou~t for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 
agreed-"it's wise to choose a Six." 

Some~tiJatJDishiDg FeatureS 

5O-horsepower Bix:-cylinder motor ••• 48-pound 
cranksh2ft ••• fun-Ien~th frame, •• four semi
elliptic springs • • , fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes •.. four Lovejoy hydr,lulic shock absorb
ers ••• dash gasoline gau~e ••. Fi~her hardwood.
and-steel body ••• adjustable driver's ~t • - • 
safety. gasoline tank in the rear ..• non-glare VV 
windshield • • • and, for your protection. a new 
and liberal service policy. 

Coryell Auto Cornpany 
Wa,oe,Nebrall(a ' 

. A '1' 
~-: -! 

I, i' 
r~. :~, ::i ',-



when a car: .mIV''-1l ... n" 
roth and going n;'rth ,cl]ossed 
road just ahead of the, 'OOill!Pkl,lJliJ. car. 
The latter car ran into t~e lLiucl!ie
rQth car's rear lende~. '!Both cats ···.·"II,n"U.'" were .sUbdued. Dan was 1?adly 
tted over, and the" battery over the upper part "of tbe 
Lempkuhl's car felI 'on I,the litqle and the skin hung from hi,',~"hr,ms 
gIrl's head fracturiUg,·~, e skulll. ,r 
Neith.er Lempkllhl or "rju,'ckeroth hands In shreds. He wa~ ~i1ien 

I attention as so~n as ~,osisib]e 
saw eacb other and neitbe~ was' going ,taken to the Lutheran 110spit"1 
fast. No one ~se wa,s "",rl008ly hU'ft Norfoluk. when; he Is iml?~oving. 
but both cars ~ hadly damaged .• 

MISTAKES,WIFE FOR THQi:F VISITING RELATIVES' 
Plainview-While inve"!igating a Wakefield-The Rev. AlbertiBengt-

noise in 1Jhe chicken house early one pastor of the Swedish Coqgrega-
morning recently. Mrs. E. R. Har- church in New Haven, Con-

. rington was accidenta'Hy w:ounde-d by· and family. are spetilHng a 
a lb'1ln in the hand~ of helf husband' weeks' vacation in the hOplt;ls of 
.... ho wa.8 "IS{) endeavol'ing tOl locate thei,· parents'. Mr. and Mrs. Joh'li E. 
the cause of the distldrbance in the Bengtson of near here and Mr. and 
chicken coop and who thought she Mrs; John Peterson at Pilger. nev. 
was the culprit who hltd heen raiding Bengtson is a graduate of North Park 
their coops lately. college in Chicago and for the past 

fou'r years has been a student 'It Yale 

FIRST ANNIYE,RS'FRY 
Wisner-Friends anti rela!tives of 

Mr _ and Mrs. Fred Von Seggern 
pleasantly surprised them On Tuesday 
evening, was spent sociall:y, and :t.t 
a late hour a nice lunch was served 
from the basket. hrought b~ the 
guests. 

Where Geed i Nehr:aska 
Friemls Meet",-

CAMP GROUNDS 
at 

NEBRAS:K:IA 
STATE 
PAIR 
A J'Iu Plaoe to Make 

[

. Aoqu&imIllIlO~I" Greet 
_' , hes lUI., S~.!' the 

a,t Show a..tona."'l1 
&lid BoQcjalO&Jl, 

Eight Big D.ays 
AOO. 29 1101 SEPT. B 

unicversity. He ga.ve the morning and 
evening .messages at the Swedish ,Mis~ 
sion church here Sunday, speaking:n 
Eng"lish in the morning and in Swed
ish in the evenin:g. 

ALLEN MAN INJURED 
Allen-W. E. Chase was severely 

injure. about two weeks ago when he 
fe11, head first from the small porch 
of R. C. Caulk's office, a distance of 
about fourteen (eet. He fell to the 
ground, badly injuring his neck and 
tearing his scalp so that it was neces
sary to take nine stitcbes to close the. 
wound. When taken to a Sioux City 

]ate~ it was found that his 
skull wa~ also fractured. Hi:!! neck 
was placed in a cast. Physicjans are 
encouragetl albout his condition. al
though his recoverY m"ust necessarily 
be slow on account of his age. 

BUNIlLE J,OAD AFIRE 
M(H}j~on~h load of oats bundles on 

, the way to the threshing crew caught 
afire at the Watson L. Purdy hame 
Tuesday. OJiver Purdy wag;n the 
load when it caught afire just <\5 h"e 
was passing the Purdy house. Mr 
Purdy reshed . to the flaming 'rack 
and with IIhe aid of the driver hastily 
pitched the "drning bundle.< to the 
ground. Th, extent of ~he _ loss 'was 
about 59 bushels or. oats and dam!IJged 

'I ;ack. 

cow. a :H<)lstefn. is owned by the 
1,"11 , 

Rees and McGuire Dairy and Is the 
high test" c~w of the association. She 
I?rod'lced 2~99 pounds of 'milk and 75 
pounds of butter fat during t!he month 
The Rees"1.rcGul~e Iherd. eonsists 0/ 
Gernseys' and Holsteins. 

, MINATIJRE GOLF AT LAUREL 
Laurel-,--M.iurice Grant has decided 

~hat Lau'rel 'needs a minature golf 
course "apd I is makip.gl arrfmgements,t 
to put in a 1I1'st class outfit there with. 
in the next rew gays. "He has rentw 

ed the' ~o1tz lots just we~ of the 
Price IIlling station for tbe purpose 
and has 'started work on an 18 hola 
coursC. The course "im be complete 
with plenty of hazards. 

Madison-Miss Alice M. Anderson 
of Wayne and El1!s J. Meiners of 
Norfolk were married Wednesday 
evening. July 16. at the Trinity 
Lutheran parsonage in' Mad·l.on. the 
Rev. William Wolter perfonmlng the 
marri-age rites. The young couple 
are mqking ~heir homc I'n Norfolk. 

into t'h" stone-,U'"'U"~'.-" -:;t:I'~~;h~ ....• ·~~~:~H~,;.'~~'J:f~~"ny" .. ",uP~lIes lor. ,';0 ... 
into plnce 'and seuled: the history 'l1he 

the cdn"tithtion. and English hym. policy . • . .. .. .. .. .. • . .• .. ... • ..................... .. 
tl L tl C t hi f 

Omaha Prlrttlng 'Co:. su;pplles for Co. Clerk ... ; ........... . 
10· U leran .a oc sm. " all- City of Wayne. Water and light ,at jail and Courthouse.;:~ •• " 

anciol re-port'for 1929. 'and a 'copy of Wm. A~sen~elmer. 'salary as Co .. Assessor for ,July .... _ .... ' 
all the Sunday school literature from Henry Retliwlsch. Commissioner services f~r July •....•.••• ".1 , 
, congregaiton; a copy of the' dlf- G. P. Horn, Assignee; for '. , ' , 
f~rent periodIcals pu,bllshed Iby the J. R. ltundell •. supplles fdr'Sherltr ..................... "'" " 
synod from the church at large;' and 1841 Pearl Fl. Sewell. salary as Co. Supt. for Ju.\y •..••.••••••• ~ , , 

, 1842 Pearl Fl, Sewell, postage for July ................... ;-...... 1. 
a current copy of the Laurei'Advocate 1843 J. J. Steele. a"lary as Co. Trea,surer tor July' ............ ' .. :,Ii .~O",I,'O'o"'i'I'1 
and of the Omaha W0rld Herald. nn 1844 J. J. Steele. Co. Trella .• postago for Juno and uly ,' •.•••••• ,1 ... 

ol!! penil)" dated before she Civil war. 1845 Ireno HOmPle. sall>1'y as As~r. to Co.' TrellS. tor July •.••• i· 
d" 1846 Leolna Balhde. salary as Asst. to Co. Treas. lor JUlY· •••.... '" 

and 1\ present day nickle._ .me, quar- 1847 Aletha Johnson: salary as Asst. to County Judge 'for July: ••• , ' 
ter. flfty cent piece ond a &fIver dol- 1848· A. W. Stephens. salary as Sheriff for, July' . .' ......•.•..•. ;;. ;,' 
lar from the state. ;; 1867 Fisher-Wright Lumbe,' Co .• lumber.1ll1d_c_o_al ............... ,. 

The Rev. E. J: Moede of Wa~'no 1868 CnrrOlI Oil Co.. gasoline ........... ~ .............. : ...... i· ,. 
g~ve the aftern?on address and {the 1877 Izora Laughlin. salary as Deputy Co. Clerk fO<' July ...•••• '. :' 
local pastor. the Rev. Wille. took 1878 Grnce Steele. salary as Asst. to Co. Clerk for July ....... :. , 

1879 Bertha Berres. salary- as ·Co. Clerk for July ••.••.•.••••• '.-;'. 
c'harge of the laying of the stOlle. 1880 Bertha Berres. Co. Clerk. Acknowledging 687 ClalllU! for 2n~ , 
the Hevs. G. Pullman of Wausa.. quarter ..................... '...... .. ....................... .'", 
Krahn of Carroll. and Moede assist. 1881 Bertha Berres. Co. Clerk. recor,dlng three bonds for 2n\l:;, 
ting him. quarter ......................... ~'"'''''' .~ •.........• '1',' 

Work is prQ'gress,ing nicely On the 1885 Hcrb. Jenkins. Chief patrolman's salary on Wl\yne-Carroll-
Sholes road for Jnly ...................... : ............... ,.1· 

new ohurch which when completed 1886 Leonard M. Plekerln,g. allowance for support tor July .. , •..• '" 
will be a building of which the en- 1887 Churchill Mfg. Co.. supplies for Janitor ...••••.••..•••••• ' 
tire community may be p~oud. . :Mothers PensiOn Fun:~: - ',' 

TRI·COUNTY SETTi,ERS PICNIC 
Old settlers from th,ree counties, 

Madison. Platte'· and 'Boon'';' are 
gathering today. August 14. at tho 
City park in Newman Grove for thei'': 

annu.al PiC_llI_·C_.-----

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

.... Name What fO(' , 
626 Augu,ta Sellin. Wldow's penSion for July ..•...•.•.••...•.• 

1122 Lizzie Longnecker. wldow's penston 'for July ............. . 
1861. Daisy PlPP,!tt, Mother's Pension for August .. ~ ........... .. 

B~ldge Fund: 
No. Name What lor 

Commlsstooer District No. 2-Rethwisch 
1826 W. R. l1homas. unloadIng plank and road work ............. i", 6.:~, (I 

Commissioner District No. 3~Koch 
1884 J. J. Iilteele. Co. Treas.. freight advanced ..............•. 

. General Road Fund: 
'l'he state of Nebrask/" W"yne Ceun-

DJST. llEDUCES INDEBTI;i)N'BSS Iy. ,3S. 
No. Name Wont for 

Commlssoner District No.1-Erxleben 

197,!05 

.~+. 
·Elmerson-School District No. 61 m THE COUNTY COURT 

which includes the village cof Elmer. In the Ma!>ter of the Bltate of 
son paid off $9000 of bonds last Louise Brandt. Deceased. 
mORth. This leaves the outstanding To the Creditors of said E)statc: 
bonds against the district only $3000 Yo.u ar. Horeby Notified. That 
which are due in issues of $1500 eaC'h wlll sit at the Couaty Court Roorm In 
and which' the board expects to pay WaYIie. in said County; <'n thc ~9th 
off 'in the next" two years. day"of August. 10:1\) and on thc 29th 

day of Nov"mber, 1930 at 10 .,·clocl' 
4,. ,¥4.,~eft.eh' <lay ~ rc('eiv·~ a~l1 

Colcridge~Ted Hlr.chman of near amine alI clllims agaln,t said Estate. 
wi,th a view to their adjustm"nt. and 
allowance. The time Umited for the 
ftrescntutlon of clafms ~ganis_t said 
Estate Is three ,months from the 29th 
day of August. 1930. an~ thc time 
limited for payment of <lebt" is One 
Year from said 291h day of August. 
ino. 

eo)'l' FALLS ON MAN 

here suffered two brol[en ribs w.ken 
the COw which he wa~ attempting to 
milk a weelt ago taRt Sunday evening 
fell on him. ~he cow had been hob
bled to keep he'r from kicking. anti 
"ihen She attempted to kick she top
pled over on him. 
! -----,--

I,ONG AND SnORT OF 1'1' WITNElss~my hand anrl the Fenl of 
said County Court. this ~th dpy of 
August. 1930. 

1821 Contractor's Supply Co.. repairs for grader ••••••.......•.. 
1825 Frank .Erxleben •. use of truck for county hauling ........•. 
1827 Thompson & Blchel. hardware ........................... . 
1876 F. J. Spraker. repalrill<g tractor ........................ .. 
1883 ,I. J. Steele, Co. Trens.. express advanced .............. .. 

Commllsl"ner Dlslrlot No. 2-Rethwilch 
1807 '''' H. Reese. road work ................................... : 
1817 L. C. Larsen. black..mlthlnll .............................. . 
1868 Carroll Oll. Co .• gaAollne ............... " ... ; ............ . 
18\\2 J. J .. Steele. Co. Trens .• express advanced ••...•.•.•••. : .• 

COIIIUl\lssloner District No. !-Kocb 
l'i98 Brune &. Sen. lhardware ................ , ..... , ............ . 
1816 Hans P. ·Nlelsen. tr.ucklng. .. ....... : .................... -, 
1871 Lee Hennc$Y. road work .................................. ' ... 
1874' Henry Ulrich, rMd work ................................. -
187r, T. A. Hennesy. "oad worlr .......... , .................... . 

Automobile op Motor VehlMe J'tIa4: 
No. Name WbM tor 

Road Dragging District 1110. 1-Jilrxlebea -, 
1814 Fritz Aevel'mnnn. road dragging .........••.••.•.......... 
1815 Geo. BilSkiI'll. road d,·aggln.g ........................... '.' .. . 
1828 Ernest M. Spahr. Road dragging, ........................ . 
1829 Frank R. Schulz. road dragging ......................... . 
1850 Transcontinental Oil Co. I grease ......................... . 
1852 Harvey N. Larsen. road drasglng ....................... .-
181i~ J. O. Ohmulbers. road dragging ............................ .. 

Roael Dragging District No. 2-Rethwl1lch 

Pierce-The lOng and the .hort 01 
Pleree's Leglon BaseUlal team' 'are 
Clifford Mordhorst. wh.o is 6 feet t 
Inches tall. and Freddie Bocke1man 
4 feet. 10. Clifford plays Ilr~t bas~ 

(Seal) . ~~" J. 11'" CIUJllRY. 1798 .T. ,lit Bennett & Son. road work ............... c ........ .. 

and Freddie pltcKe •. 

AU-3,t " County Juuge. 1872 Sam JenkinS, road work .................................. . 
------'- 1873 W. H. Rees. road work ................................. .. 

Road Dragging D:istrlct '1;0. 3-Koeb IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
WAYNB COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Ann 
L. Edwards. Deoonsel~. 

NOTICE OF l'IlilARTNG 
Tn an personR interested i" the 

f'~tate of Ann L. JIIlcTwanlR. dOl:crtsed. 
hoth creditors, and heirs: 

)~()ll [Ire, herehy Notincd that nil the 
Glh day of Anj1;up,t. In~(). 'I'11I) Ilome 
Savinl£'s & Lonn A~Ro<'iatl()fl, ,'] ('01'., 

poration. filed its politlo" III the 

1854 Wayne Williams. road ·tioIii!gging ........................... . 
185r. J'[llgo Miller. road d.raggrn.g •.....................•.••.••.. 

Raael District Funds: 
No. Name What for 

Road Dlotrlct No. 23 
1925 ItcynoJd Loberg, road work .............................. . 
181i l<-'raHk Loberg, Road work ......... _ ......•...•.•....•••.. 
1869 Henry ]l)]{Rmnn. running grader ...... ,", ....... , ............ . 
1870 H. II. Jl(Jrll~Y, running tractor ........................... . 

RoM District No. 24 
18fdi .John HcUinvi:-\eJI, rnnd work ...... ~ .•....••• o •••••• : •••••• " 

Road Dl1Itrtct 26 . . 
lROR t::alJl .Jenklns, road worJ( ................................ . 

Hoad District No. 35 
County CCillft of V!i1~'lle County. Ne- 1811 

brllska. ane~ing' 1,hnt AIIII 1..1. ~~d- 1810 
":ard~ rlfed intp,:-;tnt{~ a resident of 18Q() 
\Vayne County, N'chr,udw On til('. :~lst 

'r, .A. JI(~nnesy, roat! work •...•.....•.•....•...•.•• ,.~ .••.• 
Hoar! District No. 36 

'r. A. J-I(!nncsy, road work .......•.••••. , ••••• , ••••••.•••. 
W. H. ThOlUilH, un;l,nding Tl<lan!\ Hnd road work ........... . 

nn~d District No. 37 . 
day of December, tnl!,); thnt ilt th(' 180~ Leo HennefifW. road work .................••.......•..... 
time of her death Ahe Wa~ s(~I'l.cd of 181Z 'P. A. HOl>"e,y. road work ........................... ,' .... 1 

Yes, it's h'ot, but don't you forget it. in a few days you will 
ha:ve the furnace going again. So take our tip 

nn estatc of inheritancc in tho fol-
10cwLnll" described real estate. to-wit: 
[,at Ntlte (9). Block Sevell (7). First 
Addition to Carrol1. Wayne Oounty, 
Nebralilka. a~d thilt ~he lcft surviving 

, Road District No. 38 ' . i, 
1830' Lg.lle .8\'{I!m •. y., OVCriIUn.g _frcsno _ ._._ ... _ .... ' .. "c c. ",,, .-•.. " ...... ''''jc,_ .··c,7frcIIHi'· .. c 

Road District No. 40 ' 
1838 i':rnast H. Spahi·. mall work ............................ . 

, Road District No. HI, 

Fill Your Coal Bin Early 
We are soon to receive several cars of coal, among them 

Lehigh Valley. Furnace Cl1,estnut. 
Aberdeen, ~um.p or Egg $9 Western Kentucky 

It Will pay you to get your coal direct from the car. 

Wayne Grain and Coal Co: 
Phone 00 Cal:l A. Madsen, Prop. Nebr. 

her aill her .,;o]e and on,iy heirs au Jaw, 
Bertha Edwa.rds DaviA. lela Edwards 
Thoma.. Ahblel B<lward Thomas. 
Charles FAlwardA. Gporge l~lwnrds, 

Mary Edwards Cudle. Oscar W. Ed
wards ",nd.Hailtie E. Davis. '1'lllJ,t .. 1I 
elaimB~ debt!!!, - ana d€:fID.andB against 
sflid real estate and estate have heen 
palli in full. "I'ha' no application h,," 
been Imllde fn the State of Nebraska 
for the aPPointment of an ·admlnIB
tratClt' either Iby her lj'elr~ or by pcr
g()!lJ-' claiming to he creditorR or ~aid 
deceEtH'ef], 'Vhat said' The H~~e SavM 
in~..-g & Loan Asaoclaton. a eorporaM 

tiOll, is the awner in fee simple of the 
ahO\iC deeetibed ~al estat.e by rea..~on 
of 1lTl000e conveyanc,,, through Bald 
Aiin L. Edwards. 

Petitioner pray" for a 1l1ldhlg and 
• et<ll'ml~in.g the date of neath 

of ;.:aid Ann L. I,:awards. deceased. 
for the determination oL the heirs. 
the clcfj'ree of kin~h ip, and the right 
f)f d(~sc.ent of saW nm..} cstato, a.nd 
for an order barritlg claimg ·of credi

tdrs. and pr~R ~hr filld, ot~er relief 
n..~ may b~ PfOPjlr. 

So iel "etltion !wIll 1)0 h',anl in ,the 
County COl1rt Ro'om in th(~ (,Ol1l't h 
in \Vayne, Wny:'Il'e County, Nebraska. 

ci' 

i 

1801 Transcontinental on Co., gasoline .....................••• 1 

1~31 H. B. Ames, operating gradel' ......•....••...•......•.•• ~I':, I, 

1832 Herman Assenhefuner, operating: tractor ••• : ••••••..••• : ••• 1 'I 

1857 Everett Heikes, road work .. : .••...••.••..••. .' ............ "1 

18;;8 Ivan Moline. operating grader ............................ "I', ' 
Road District No. 49 " 

183:1 Filo Hale. oporatklg grader ............................. , .. ; 
1834 Elmer Berg[. operating t.ractor ........................... ' 

'. Roa~ District No. 60' 1 

188-5 Elmer Bergt. operating tractor .......•.......•..•......••• ," , ' 
1836 Andy MclintoRh. cutt1nlll 'reeo ............. ; .............. ,: 
1831 Fllo Hale. QrJerating' ,grader .... ; .......... : ............. 'j, ,I 

Road District No. 68 ' 
1859 f. A. Klmmcrllng. road work .... : ......................... ~. 

uoad District No. 69 ' 
1813 WlnsJdo on Co., gasolfne ••.••• , •••• · ••• I."'.~ •. It ........ ' •••• 
1819 W1insid" 011 r!n .• gasolino ....... :.: ...................... ,. 
1849 Everett Witte. operating and repairing tractor ............. 1 " 

1851 "Leon Hr:.nsen, operating grader ....•.....•.•... " .••••••• '~"I' 
1860 Ollan Kocb. road and bridge work ......... ,· ............ ·~.I:. 

Laid Over Clfl!>",,,: 
The following claim" arc on. file with the county clert but have l18t 

Pfl.')Scrl on Or allowcd at thIS tIme. 
/ Getlorlt\ ClallDl: 

19J8 . 
830 for $11;.4 • 

19~ 
4.09 for S2G.01t. 1451 for !)2:1. 1-U. 

:toW 
244 for $20. no. "27 fot· $40. QQ. 62H for $40.00. 1i66 for $18. i8. 1068 

$:10.4[,. 112:1 for $~().O(), 1124 for $:10.00. 1125 for $30.00. 17!7 tor $Z8!; 
1820 fo,. $32. gq. 18'62 for. $(10. to. 186:! frlr $20.00. 1864 for $20.0& .• 18.65 
$20.00. 1866 for $20.00. -

COIIllm\Rs\onnr District Cla'ms!, . 
C<lmmlsalOller Dletrt.t No. 1-il«'lItetulII 

160 fm' ,$22. 5r.. 
Wlle"CIl,pon Bourd 



~r. -v~(.m-BeCk,eru141Ier. 

lk- -~-Gasp<>", -,-"[ __ B:I_.B~o,'.vn; --"'!,'<'f fl"e,~1<-1'I"UaJ[. __ A~lg~'s~ 
Henry Ley .. 

w-h9-.is 'viSltlng_. at the 
Doring I~am:e. . c ' 

]?eleYs"oU-;---- machine -work· 
-Bell -Telepnone -Cd . • -

Plant.l-phone ....... . 

There wlll he " soci'l:!, at:, the C01l1~
try clubh()use nc",t lilue~~!W :i,lter
'n~on, the loll owing .'lQm.J111~tee to 
serve: Mesdame~ R. 81 J41dson. fi1 
.J. Huntenmer. C. W .. , H,I,sCI''',' Yr. \\1'. 
Whitman. L. W. MqN~tt" ,,;od, Puul 

mIghty flno purebred 
Leghorn cockeralll for 

sale or trade for pullets. Phone 486 
n. F. 'J~l~cibSt Wayne. 'Nebr. -adv: 

PetroleullL.QQ.:...--.1_cJlI_ 
iuel, oil' ., ................ ··~~·701~,~~;~i:~ei-~;i,uii~ifii~, ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~-$!~liil~ijl.~~~ __ . __ 

Lloyd Harper, paint.,...... these articles on display In his jewel- Mooney.at 

':8iman. 1.,lh 
. --'-'-'J..J jli'll 

Young People's Blh~';.:~.:Ias.,;" 
The Young People's ,Fli!?le Ch"'s met 

'at l'I1e E. B. YOllnl> ~oin" last 
day evening for a. stu,uy; or: the ,third 
and fourth Psalms. l\f~!i;. Young act~ 
ling UFi disctlssj;on lender. 

The class will mel!t· 1,Ig ueual to· 
morrow evening at tim' Yotmg home 
'for a continued s(IlIly ,;r thl) Psalms, 
Mrs. L. W. KrIltnvl! Will Iliad 11,
absence of Mrs. Youn!# \\"hc) l(jft 
week for--t-he Ea .. 9t., Ev,,!,y~me j'nter
"sted is Invited trl ""me add .loin H, 
the study of Hl.q Wonl, 

Ameriean J,egion ;\Rill/an. 
The latlie? of the. AmHl'ic~lH iMgion 

Auxlliary will meet, next TUesday 
1i~veening, August 19th! at ithe hom~; 
or Mrs. Wilbur Hall. for a regular 
".sslon. Plans wilJ he malle 01 tM 
,,,ndlng of the dehl!fai<:$ to ·the State 
Legion convention to ,be held at Nortb 
Platte during the four darn b~gin,· 

nlng Au,gnst,24th. hrrs. Wm. K!cper' 
and Mr.. L. W. M"Natt ,V1ill assist i ' 

'the hosteRs. 

BIrthday Party. 
Verona Hahlbeck entertained 10 

lIttle girls at the hrmp of her par-. 
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. :\<. 0, ~ll>hl1)eckl 
last Saturday afternOOn ,in Icommem~ 
oralll"" or her tenth 11lrthd:ay whIch 
was on Sunday. The )lllrty laste!l, 
from 2:-00 to 5:00 o'clock p. m. and I 
~"mes were ~'he dive1fllo~. R6frMI!. 
ments closed the alt~..ilUj\, 

~~1 
Bapt'lst lTnlon and iMllI'..dOJlOI',.. 

The meeting ot til", ,iOdpttst trulO)l 
and MiDsionttry so<:i!,ti!)A to hllve heen 
beld. at the church' tn<JW 'was pOst. 
poned. A rogulM meeting 'Will tio 
held next Thursday! rift~rnoon, AU
o;ust 21, at the ehutch wIth MnI, 
Anlirew Sta.mm and Ml·f;. 0, B. Haas 
as hostesses. 

----r
Sunday SellOoi P1elll~. 

Miss Martha Cr()C~e~t Is!a~e..'a picnic 
,tt the Bre •• ler p"r~ mlhll1lday levenJ 
Ing for bel' Sunday ~ehl!"l cla.$. A; 
1>10010 supper was ell '~<\di. 
'i\.tayed for the evrm'ngi !tlu I I 

'they playe<l gll/llles,i I!,[<)r . 
'tbo band concert glven, al' 
'!:hat evening>. 

bJght refr('Rli· 
n:lf~llt;; W('T(~ He'rvee] 011. tit,!! {'lOH' 

II" 
~. &. II 

TIle Order of the Eastern. Star met 
ast 'Monday evenIng at the Mhsonic 

I lor a regular buslrre;" sJiogion. 

Aft the Wayne RospiW 
Mrs. Charles Adcocl< of WuYtlC un

,\erwlent ,all operation for gull ti~ouble 
4tugiLlst 3rd. She is doIng nicely. 

NO,rmnn Nissen of near Wayne who 
had one of the fingers on hIs' right 
'.ij.an~l, se.J"vered in a cOl'l1shcller ~h\lrs
day was a patient at the hospitol 
Au~ust 7. 

P~tUl Acvermann cnterml the '1108-

[jita~ Aug. 8, suffel'lng frC>lll all in
f""tpd left h,ulIl. 

Wirn. Roberts of Hoskins unde,l'wcllt 
&n :dperntiol1 for ruptured appendix 
August 8. 

Mil'S. \Vrn. Thompson of Wisner Uli

der'o/ent a major operation Aug. 9th, 
Aillibrose Jordon of wlIiside under

went an operation for gaJtgre'~e a,p

August 9. 
MhR Margaret Smtth, one of th2 

flr,t graduates of the Wayne hoopltal 
was a-visitor last week. She Is no,w 
In ellaI'll<' of the Public Health depart
mellt of the Berkiey , Callfornia Pub
lic schools. 

M,is8 Mable Heal1. grnuu..a.te with 
Qne 01 the last classes at thE} Wayne 

waH a viRtior Saturday and 
Sum}ay.. She is now Senior Nurse in 
t'he l"moeeR Will ani hogpltal' In Chi· 

IvBHK il(:rtha Harrison made a brief 
vj:silt 'hero enrauta from Houston, 
t'exlaK \"here Idle lH l'lurgJcal suprevls~ 
()r of the Honston, rrexaA. General 
liospital. 

FIIRE AT m:CKENHAUEU f'AUM 
Wakefield - - About 9:30 o'clock 

;\,Vodnesday IITIorning. July ao, tho 
Wakefield Volunteer Fire department 
was caTIed' to the Ill",,, Beckenhaner 
lann to fight, n fire In the barn caus
ed by sponta~eous combustion. Mr. 
Bellitenhauor first noUced smoke w
BuIlig from tbe cupola of tbe barn 
which was filled )Vlth oat. hay. The 
fire orl;;lnated In Uh" northeast cor
ner or the ,bar!!. Although It required 
alI th,' avatl!ible supply of hose, " 
Iiu~ waH play,in~ " stream of water 
on tht! Jl-ru II" short order, and in 
spite of the suFfocating ga" -Yumes 
which filled the. :mow. the, fire was 
~onn .:mbdued. Becau~e of the condi-

Freil LLitt! left Tuesday wJtrh a .group 
of boys lor an autd trtlp thru the 
DakotfU! ''fnil into Ganada. They will 
be gone s~Veral, ",eeks. . 

Mr. an'd Mrs. August Kay enter· 
taineej .fql'! dinner Suday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Bru~:ig~n. Mr, anti Mrs. Alfred 
Test a,nd, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay. 

DorotHy I,utt Is spending thIs week 
wIth 1l'qTjcls Lutt, 

~'ifty-fi;\e people representing the 
La Porte i community clUb drove to 
Crystal J:..jlke Sunday and enjoyed a 
pIcnic d\l\oer. They returned to the 
111merson park for supper. Twelve 
fwmilles ,-.yent. """'1 

'rhe Ile~t meotln!51 of thc clUb will 
be Sept. :l,;d at the Lyle Gamble home. 

H. W. Burnham and MartIn Mad
sen ""toed to Winside Monday all 
business;" 

CHff Hurlburt of Carroll was in 
Sholes Wednesd-ay on bu'slness. 

Marshall Humpstou of Silver City 
Iowa came Thursday for a few day, 
",Islt at the W. J. May home. 

Glade McFadtlen autoed to Sioux 
CIty Monday~ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krie and daug.h. 
tel' Mart·ha and Elsie were Norlolk 
shop})ers Friday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Frienden· 
Q>ach antI Rons spent Sunday at the 
Plnklaman !wme in Wayne. -, 

Mr. and Mrs. Willaim Russell and 
children returned -Monday fram Cedar 
Rapids alter vi.ltlng _.' v'here with' 
friends. 

The Texas COl., oil .•.....• 43. 9,3 ry shop window. bombing was ,in another 
h 

. Flrancisco ~qUlrtin,g acid 
T e Korsmeyer Co ... line rna· ''Wh!it do you caU one of these 

terlal ...•.. ,... ......... 13. 3,1 thlng~?" we asked of Paul Mines. biles, th'ese duties being 
J. J. Abern. P.H. supplies 4.95. "That sir,." replled Mr. Mines, "Is program of a mechanics 
SO"ensen Radiator Shop, weld· a vazz." was conducting. Well, 

ing ............ ......... 3.·65 "What·s the difference, il any, be- make theIr livlihood In 
A. B. Nelson. line labor .. ,.. _73.8S tween a vazz and a vase?1I tiona are apt to g-e,t into 
Warrell Ellectrlc Co., Line "Just this-Any of the.se dingesses In a while .• 

material- .,...... .•.....• 9 .. 17 that cost over $1. 75 are vazzes . and 
Fisher &' Wright L _ mater,iai anr ll;nder this price are "vas~·. H 

tor P. H. .. '.' " ......... , 9.85 _ Arm thus we were' once again 
Westinghouse Elleotrlc Co., brought face 'to - tace witb the grave 

belt drive, ~~terial ...... 256.33 reality th'at me-rcinary influences 'ara 
Coryen Auto· Co., lamp. corrupting the languag~ of the. realm. 

labor ......... ........... 3.25 
L. W. McNatt;-- hardware .. 10,.10 
F. E. Powers, drayage .... 5.00 
W. S. Bressler, Clk, money 

advanced ............... . 
Bert~raham, unloading car 

coal .............. , .... . 
Robt. H . .Jones, labor at dump 
Wayne Herald, printing , ... 
Theobald LIlJr. Co:, lumber 
cem~nt ................• 

Frank HeIne. blacksmith 
work .................. . 

Central Garage, 011 for 'Motor-
cycle ......•............ 

A. B. Nelson, battery & wheel 
N. W. Bell Telephone Cd. 1 

CIty Hall phoue " ........ 
Interstate Mach. & Sup. Co. 

cement Mixer ........ : .. . 
IvaI' ·G. Jensen, burying 4 

dogs .................. .. 
Fisher & Wright, ",aterlal 

for street ............... . 
Carhart Lbr. Co., material 

for street ., ........... : .. . 
Central Garage, supplies for 

Fllre Dept. . ............ . 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., 

Fjremen's phone ........ . 

270.93 

23.93 
35.00 
11. 36 

34.19 

4.75 

1. 00 
11.80 

4.50 

200.00 

4.00 

7i. 

28.01 

11. 75 

9.00. 

BARS AUTO~I1\TIC GAS PU~IPS 
Attorney General Sorensent in an 

opinion recently given in regard to 
the coin-in-the~slot automa.tic gaso~ 

line pumps, states t.hl\t the operation 
of the same 'are pr(lhibited by statute 
in Nebraska.. The opinion was given 
at tlie request 01 the Lincoln city 
council 'on accou~t of an application 
made by a representative of a Denver 
~utomatic pump. company for installa
tion of a machine in' Lincoln. The 
Attorney General is quoted as saying 
.tllat he would proceed against owners 
of such equipment anywhe.re in the 
Qtate. Objections were based on al
leged fire and explosion hazartls and 
because they are Hable to throw linen 
out of work. Jo.seph Saitta, Lincoln 
flre Inspootor, said his Investigations 
cOnvinced him that the pumps could 
not be operated without violating half 
a ,dozen sections' of the fire safety 
code. A. number of theM ma:chine~ 
a're in operation' in· Ceo,tral Ne,bras
ka, but the' city commissioners ;It 

Lincoln made- lit plain that tbey would 
vote .against installati(tp there. 

Your 
Shoes .. 

Why iSet your slioes away 

wheb but half way worn 
out? 

J3ring them in today 

AmJ we'll make them goodl 
and stout. 

Don't wait too long~ 

The Electric 
Shoe Shop 
L, W. Kratavil, Prop. 

F.' A. Mildner. Sec., Hra- Read the advertisement.. i 

Vernle Hurlburt and Swan Land" W. S. Bressler, Clk, money =-
ib"davkanfte"ee'l ........................... -...... 26. 50 \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~'iO berg left fol' North Dalwta Wcdnet:day 

to work ill the harvest !Ields. 
Mrs, A. J. Carlson went to WIn

sIde Sunday to spend the day at the 
Eel Carlson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eiban 01 Nor
folk spent Sunday at the Ed Mas.her 
home. 

Mr, and Mr1:i. Goorge Hausman and 
fam By RPent severnl days with reb,
Uvea' in Iowa. They left Saturday. 

J. L. Davis and Hans Tietgen auto
eu to. Wayne Saturday on'.-buslness. 

4.00 
Theobald Lbr. Co., material 

for Parka ................ 30.91 
Frank HeIne" blacksmith 

wQrk ........ :. . ...... :.. . 5~ 
R. T. Whorloi; patk, hubor.. 6.00 
George Bornhoft, LOad of dirt 2.50 

Motion was made by' Strah.m and 
seconded by Blchel that the City ac
cept the proposal of the State Nation· 
,al Bank to refund the outstanding 
bonds and coupons on Paving Dls
rlcts No.3, 4 _ and Ii. Motion car· 

Dall)Jm()nd Kinny. went to. Sioax City 
\%dnesday to transact business. Motion to adjourn. Motion car!'ieo. 

ncar ATTEST: Mr~. Lcionard S1mmons of 
Hanllolph fipent Saturday with 
moth(;1' Mt'K. A .• 1.. Cal'l~oll. 

her W. S. BRESSLER, \V.M.Orr, 

Mr," and Mrs. II. W, llurnllarn 
City Clerk .. l\{.ayor. 

Tbat's' tbe sting of d?'th. 

So ma~my grave. 

Someone. some time. may want to know 

My name. my age. and when;' 

{(>RH!O[) , 

T,"iIl~ .. lIt',,1 )-,1141""1',,11 :tld, 

tiOIl at the ha...... it was 11('ee~:Hnl'Y to 

to !Uo\'.~ sC'ver;ll loads oul 01' the han} 
to pr'ev('nl It I'f:OCl!lll'ranN' of lIw Ore. 
AI' the bay was heilllf; moved. ;\~;v(~t'nl Hwl Lellnie wen~ \Vayne husines:-; 

fl)l'ltsfuli bUrst Into IinllH'f; a:-:. soon \'bitor:-i Saturday, 
iI'; It \\a", E',\[pospd If) the air. Prompt Boyd Carroll of Handolph \\:tH ill 

'wtinll ...,aved t,hl' day ~llld t.he hat!! ShoIE':-; F'l'id:IY looldn~ after hlhines:-; 

--.(-)-.---,-
GAIU_GJ\ ANn CAIt 1l.IlS'l'UOYEIJ 
Carroll· -·Fire of unknown OilgITl 

destroyed tile garage on the Thoma!' 
SylvanuS" farm 2 rnilc~ west of Car
roll oarl) Monday morning im;t. 
week. The finmcR were discovcred 
aH)(lllt 1:00 o'('{oek by Warren Wingett 

or,ltt! latl~(·fi. uf the ~~vatl~~n11('a1 Lutll .. ' 

''-all nid ~II'" rn(,(:·t1l1i.~ tid...: Thlll'~llb.\' 
,1ftf~r[lOOIl 'with l\Ir~" Hell J.el'. \\ 'Ie_ Bot damngpd, lll;II,tnl'>:', 

B.alph PidWl'ilig alld !'i01i LE;\\ i:; anti 
(,laJ'Pllt'(' Pkkf:l'illg d.f Mag-Ilt.'t ,(utocd 

;IF .' 'iJ 
Iowa IBrand Mineral Feed 

A Complex Mineral Feed 
'For All Farm Animals 

Only $3.95 Per 100 Lbs. 
Iow~ ~ra~d (Complex) Mineral Feed is com. 

posed of I niiru\rals which long tests and experiments 
have pr~~ep:'*})e ~~d$y' ~and essential fOIl' the 
:wellb~~g I~f .iall fa~ animabJ. There are fifteen 
mgredientil-'-every one an active, pGtent element. 
We use .~d miers-no sa~itu~e8. The formula is 
printed onl tll.~i8'1lip~bii :~g I atld there's a tag to 
8VSry bag. I . 

It, is ~pp~t~zin~ ~n4 il?~latable to the animals
tlle& Ilke It a,*d thnye on It land eat itfreely. Try it. 

'shlClI 'With Inohet-back .uarantee 

For'~~~'$ feed Mill . . 
li,i! .. ii -. 

to tho Spcncer Dam Satul'uay where 
they ::;pent Snnday fh;hlng'. 

l\r'r, and MrR~-W . .T. 1\fas-, :llul Mr. 
and MI':;,. Glnde McFadden tltld ehtl
drcn left 'Puesuuy for Council Bluffs 
where ttwy Rpent a few daYH at the 
Bert McFu(lden honne. 
. Irene Tletgen went Saturtlay to the 
Boh guole home neal' Carrol! to visit 
a eouple of WCCkH, 

notIFied C. D. Harra:b at the 
telephone r>fflce. Harrah put out a 
lIne call lor help.. C. W. Everett 
and Perry Jarvis also rushed to the 
farm with buck,ct::; to nHsi!~t in keep
Ing the firo from Rprea-dihg .. The farm 
I,. occupied by Dav" Sylvanus. Dave's 
ca.r was in the garage and was jl 

tntal loss. Through the e!Torts of the 
volunteer flre fIlghters the flre was 
confin('d-to the garage, 

WlNSID}: BooSTEBS ON TRIP. 
''(inside-Led by the Winside Con. 

cert band. the Winside boosters will nil,,: w,n,TEn uuhclI WED 
visit lIo<l1'lly towns thI:~ ThUl:sday eve. W!n.qlde'-The Rev, W-nlter Ulrlcb 
nlllg .. nd tomorrow evenIng to boost of Ithaca, SOil ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
for tbe W!l,)'IlO County Old ~ettlel'8 UlrIch of Wlnslde, and !Illes MInnie 
reunion ~() IlJe held here AUj;ust 21st. Roberts of Pigeon, MichIgan were 
The booster caravan will fol'lm In IinQ quletiy married at the Evangelical 
alo~" the main ~treet about parsonage in QmahL+ on July 29. the 
(I'clock each evening and will Rev. Harvey Schwa.b conducting the 
towr ab~ut 6:30. Hoskins, Stanton, ,... .... """,e rite.s" They were' attended 
Pill1er, WIsner, Wayne, Laurel. Car. by Miss Esth~r UlrIch and Samuel 
1'011 alltl Randolph arc "moil!; the Ulrich, sister and cousIn of the 
pro~able towns to be visited. Acel- brld_groom, Rev. UlrIch has been 
dent. wlh be' guarded agal"st and no attending Yale UnIversity and"eame 
SlJe~ingl o~ raciThg will bo permitted. to rthaca aeveral months ago t';' 88-

sume charge cif a C'hureh. Tlie yeung 
,BO~~ OF- ESUALIZATION' couple will reside-at hbaca after vi ... 

:V"yhp, .Nebraska, July 2fr, 1930. lting ;elatlves bere. 
B?~,r11~ Ijl(tuaUzatlon met as 

a<lJ()~rnnle~~: . All members present, 
Nb I ru~1l¥r' ~uiJbiess' comp:leted, 

_ ;..Jll:erehp/'n Board adjourned to Au" 
gust 5tth. 19S(). 

I 

ill EIRTI HA BERRES, Clerk. 

I ,._ I I 
I: I I , , 

Mr. and Mr~, Charley Liveringnouse 
and baby of i, Tilden 'were guest" or 
Tel .. UveR heM! Friday. 

Read tll<!l a.dverUslllnenta. 
i 
I 

,I 

-'Fmpast. week-we--have lJ!lloaded two 
loads of granite selected in_ person the first I 

... June from the blocks just as they come from th~! 
quarry. Color and texture were watched vJd i

' 

closely and wish to say that the dlost be~utit~fl 
granite we have ever had is now on displayin~u~:! ' 
show room. Du~ to our.l!ood buy we are abl~' I 

to offer to the buyinl! public a very attradiv.low ! 

price on work for this fall delivery. We inv~t~'· 
you to COdle in and see Qur dilplay. .! 

. ~-': i',I'j: 

Remember: We manufacture; we'c8;ti l
! 

ma.ke you anytWng tha.t can b'e ma~e'! 
from granite. I 1 

Wayne Monument 
Manufacturers and Designers of Artistic 

Memorials 
Wayne 1.15 ·w.; 1st •. St. 

C; O. MITCHELL,rrop. 

-" 


